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1J4 (J) FARM AND DAIRY February 8, 1917.

A Refetendum on the Dairy Standards Act
Farm and Dairy to Take Vote of the Dairymen of Ontario—Why 

has been Deemed Adviiable—Prominent Dairy Authorities W 
Ballot to be Published on February 22nd.

y

Î Thu Action 
ant It—Get into 

Shape Now
FOR THE DAIRY
Season

nr.a 8 announced I 
Z\ It has been 

* * through the
eferendum

la decision has been farmers, would be a proper medium 
the uncertainty re- through which to conduct such a refer- 

this leglsla- endum. Upon consulting prominent 
session of the legis- men Interested hi dairy matters it' was 
Standards Act was found that they strongly supported the 

provision Is that Idea. Deputy Mind nier of Agriculture, 
this year the pay- W. Bert Roadhouse, writes Farm and 

fa stories .‘ hall Dairy-an follow* 
the fac- U** the

In last week's Issue, In the q 
decided to conduct Farm ami Dairy,

rm and gan of the dairy interests, circulating 
Dairy widely amongst dairymen and dairy

don. This suggested that 
aa the recognised or- sn

reached
gardlng public op 
tlon. At the last 

re, the Dairy 
passed. Its main 
after March 3 : _
ment for milk at cheeee 
be placed on a quality basis, 

having the power to 
er the straight fat or 

two method shall be used 
for payme

the House had a 
the measure, and it 

I out opposition.
: bnt that the discuss! 
which has lasted 
Influenced the 
tlon. Although p: 

ling synte

ards Act. Th 
because ofThere Is no better 

time than the pre
sent when work has 
“eased off’ a little 
to get things prepar
ed and be ready for 
the next season, 
is the man who 
prepared — and well 
prepared who finds 

machinery of his

smoothly
dollars roll In. There 
never was a time In 
the history of the 
dairy Industry 
prices were so 
or prospects

man with the beat 
of dairymen are losing good money 

day trying to get along without a separator, or working 
with a poor one. When you buy a

Simplex Cream Separator
that has s'vd the test 
string devices; that skims to a nicety and 

very day of the yefcr. 
uction, with an extra 

nd heavy rigid frame. The 11,000 sise, when 
skimming milk takes no more power than the 

r of other makes. You have here a 
me, tabor and money, 
her Interesting feature* of the SIMPLEX 

you If you write us. Drop us a line 
to-night, asking us for Information on the SiMPL 
our B L K MECHANICAL MILKER. You will get some 

ful Information, find be under no obliga

tion on

latu Trade i

"I can assure you 
expression of opinion which 

decide vou will secure will be watched with 
plus keen Interest by the Department 

Agriculture." President Ht rat ton 
th sides ,h® Western Ontario Dairymen's 
framing cljltton- atoo favors the idea, inti 
pd with- ,n£ that the results ahoflld trwtl 

doubt 'tile views of the dairymen on the nub- 
on the question, Others Interviewed are equally
over *>fi years *a” -We. We are therefore 

ure to take ac- -*'d ln sieving that the 
isle to abandon J1"*, ba* Ptannedwill do

to clear up public opinion on the Dairy 
Standards Aot, and that It will fur- 

ra nlsh valuable material for thorn- hav
ing the enforcement of the act In hand 
upon which to base further action re
garding the legislation.

vo^

See
$50,0(

!

nt. Members of bot 
hand in

and the

for tiSUil

1916, 
aside In I 
Taking th

quarter bi 
for se4t 
18,000.000

•bout 41,0

equal to tl

alone this 
000. thoug 
dans, Ineli

reward hit 
•50.000,000 

e flaith

again plan

planting *

each local!

and part o 
spring, foil 
and poor q 
thv norths 
crops were 
chief grain 
flaskatchew 
wheat crop 
however, ol 
die i farmer 
grain In Un 
torn out be

depreciated 
than Its yle 
therefore d 
weather coi

Wrong vital 
Not only mi

end plump t 
wed Is the i

AThe fivorlte everywhere It goes. 
Note its beiuty and heavy compact 

structlon, with low-down, handy 
ply can only 31* tt. from the floor.

had frequently 
measuresPad

had been 
deeming 
rived, put 
the statut

I
I ^ln

for the intr 
Publow and 
of demonstration 
Influence of the fat c

eed, no definite 
taken and the legisiatu 

the time for action had 
Standards

>w; i
" fall

the Dairy 
e books.

Conflicting Opinions.

se output

equipment. Hundreds

How and When to Vote.
Ontario most of the The ballot wlH 
of the province is manu- and Dairy, issue

order to prepare the far- one ballot will appear In each copy of 
section of the province the paper, no that the voting can only 

oduction of the act, Messrs, be done by bona fide readers of the 
I Zufelt prepared a number paper and there will be no poealbltity 

cheese, showing the of ballot stuffing or other improper 
content of milk procedure^ Only votes received on the 

on the quantity of cheese manufac- regular ballot form from reridmrta of 
turedt Distric meetings were ar- Ontario will be recognised. The re
ranged at whin these wore displayed, turns win fcj counted by a committee 
and the advantages of the new legis- of two men, one of whom to opposed 
la tlon were advanced. The results of to the act and the other in favor of 
these meetings were varied. Although It The names of the two men selected 
the majority seemed to be favorable will appear In next week's issue, 
to the legislation, some passed strong Thi questions asked will not be 
resolutions, calling on the Govern- complex hut will almply ask whether 
■WM to rescind the legislation or to you are In favor of the act and if not 
postpone its enforcement. In Hast what you propose should be done wKh 
JngH county, the opposition was so **?
strong that the cheese boards took the I’rizss for Essaya

'» «*»• M -wn-oie .tab™Srî.Tt£ ÏÏüSTS. ~ÏTu* ill"; j "d,whlch will l.tflr », forwarded to Ihe “* D*ttT h“ °®ere'1
Government. Then the great dairy 
men’s conventions were held. In East- (|„k
ern Ontario a re.olutkm calUng for ^mato mse. The pria, wtimtng 
th. postponement of the Act for one , puMWlwl J
year waa parried. At the We. ern On- ^ „ a, rimnld eet
tarlo convention, the leglelntlon wee fop,,, u,. mronge* arsvmente for and 
confirmed and the Government asked against the set 
to eatend the quality bantu of payment ttprymu,, what I. your ortuton on 

I to nil mltlt an d. for whatever pnrpone. ,i„ [*,„ «nmkirtlc Art? Should It 
Later, a meeting of the Oxford County ^ foree ^ the day appointed
Milk Producers- Associât^, held In <>r bp f«r a
the same district ns the W. O. D. A finitely? The decision on this question 
convention, opposed the Act. Strong may mean nwiy dollars to you before 
feeling on the question has arisen the end of next factory swoon. We 
amongst the patrons of certain fac- boMeve that the reeclr of this vote will 
tories when called upon to decide have much to do in guiding lceMatlve 
which ot the two systems of payment action regarding the enforcement of 
they would adopt. Individual opinion the Act Watch for the ballot in Farm 
expressed on the platform and through and Dairy, Feb. 29nd. Vote on the 
the press Is as inconclusive as the re- quMtlons there! 
suits of meetings and furnish no clue the
as to where the majority of dairymen done your share in clearing up the un
stand on the question. certainty regarding the opinion at

dairymen on this much dtecumed leg-

be published In Farm 
of Feb 22nd. Only

you gnt a machine 
noted for Its labor sa 
saves Its owner work,
The SIMPLEX is 
heavy base and he 
at speed and 
ordinary 5,000 lb. separate 
direct saving of time, labc 

Of the many other inte 
we will be glad to tell

and money eve 
in construe

whv ,i these were dis 
vantages of the new legis- of 

on were advanced. Thewrite us. [>rop us 
on the Simplex and

Interesting and use 
tlon whatever.

D. Derbyshire Co., Limited
Head Office end Work. - BROCKVILLE, ONT.

ONT., MONTREAL and QUEBEC, 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEw' UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.
Branches: PETERBOROUGH,

lal Kites for the articles for 
against the legislation. The con- 

ion of this contrat appears on the
a

UNDISCOVERED ABILITY
Many a young farmer has discovered undreamed 

of business ability within himself when securing new 
readers for farm papers. The writer of this adver
tisement had never sold a dollar’s worth of anything 
in his life till one day he was literally forced to 
take subscriptions for a magas 
has had the opportunity of 
nearly all of Canada, and 
United States.

Perhaps this 
special rep 
dairy distrl

n asked and 
bailor to us. You will then havetoe. Since

tiling as sal
them he

fully one-third of
Where Are We At?

Is your opportunity, 
i stive of Farm and 

dairy district In Cam 
district Is open. We . _

territory, but supply 
pective subscribers and help them to get the bui 
ness. We know how and will show you how. Write

We need a

ada. Write us and see If 
not only give our local age 

•ply them names of pros-

And so the - 
are we -ti on the
What do ihe dairymen of the province
desire regarding It? How, out of this utile rioter end brother bad quar- 
oonfttat of opinions are we to decide After supper, says Harper's
what they warn? to there a means of Magasine, mother tried to establish 
arrlring at whet is the majority opln- friendly relations again, and quoted to 
Ion of the dairymen of the province? them the Bible Injunction: "Let not 
The & newer la that there Is ont y one the sun go down upon your wroth" 
way to do thts and that Is to give Turning to Edward, the older, 
them an opportunity to vote on it. But. aald, "Now, Edward, are you going 
as we have stated before, there Is no let the sun go down upon your wrath r 
referendum low In the province. Pro- Edward squirmed a Uttie as he 
vincdal machinery does not exist for looked up Into her pleadli* face, 
the taking of • vote of those interested "Well, how cm I

question arises, where 
e Dalfry Standards Aot?

He Was Not a Joshua.

exclusive

AGENCY DEPARTMENT
PeterboroFARM AND DAIRY she 

[ to

he asked.
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Seed for 1917 --Why We Should Conserve Our Suppliles
$50,000,000 Worth of Cereal Seed dr —Sources Available—Rigid Selection Necessary—The Germination Test

By R. D. COLQUETTE, B.8.A.A that lhe acreage sown to the chief/A cereal cr°P« in 1917 will be equal to that of 
1916, how much grain will have to be set

purpose»?
census office at Ot

tawa as to the acreage sown last year and allow- 
ü>« «or seed per acre, one and one-belf ibushels 
of wheat, two burtels of oats and one and three- 
quaiter bushels ot barley, the amount required 
for se4t purposes will be In round numbers. 
18,000,000 burtif-ls of wheat, 20.000.000 bushels of 
oats, and 3,000.000 bushels of barley, a total of 
about 41,000.000 bushels of grain. Assuming fur
ther that the value of the grain sown will be 
equal to the ruling prices for the beet grades of 
these three cereals for the last mouth, the total 
seed bill of the farmers for these three grains 
alone this year will be considerably over $50,000,- 
000. though our good friends, the 
dans, Indst In putting this on the credit side of 
the led* nly. Including it with the 1916 returns 
without . barging It against the 1917

slder&ble extent, Is also true of damage due to

drought, or any other cause la more apparent 
than with most other grains. The extent of the 
Injury Is largely Indicated by the kernels. If 
they are badly shrunken or shrivelled, the indica
tion le that there is a deficiency in reserve food, 
which will interfere with the early growth of the 
wheat crop and will tell In the yield» the follow
ing harvest. Experiments conducted at the On
tario Agricultural College, showing one year's in
fluence on grain selection In the crop, gave the 
following résulta w4th wheat:

With wheat, injury from frost, rust.
has stored up food for carrying the young plant 
until It can forage for Itself. It cannot do this 
until the leaves reach above ground. To carry 
the young plant over such a period requires 
abundance of vital strength and of stored up food. 
Hence the necessity of large, plump seed wUh 
vigorous germs.

aside In Canada this winter for seed 
Taking the estimate of the

The Seed Wheat Situation.
Black rust has been stated as one of the 

of the Inferior quality of wheat for this year's 
seeding. Unlike smut, this disease does not In
fect the new plant through the need. The dam
age done Is due to a lowering of the vitality or 
strength of growth of the seed. This, to a con-

Average yield per acre

Spring Wheat— mea^redbus. Straw ^y*w^lBl'rf.r* 

targe plump seed. 69.1 
Small plum» seed. 68.3 
Shrunken seed ___ 61 9

targe plump seed. 59 4 
ftnall plump seed. 59.2 
Shrunken seed___ 59.1

crop statist;

b ■ Jt£to the faith t’ lt In due time the harveet 
reward him. the Canadian farmer will -bun this 
#60,000.000 worth of seed in the spring 

e teith he planted In 1915. 
good, the weatoer favorable, and his reward was 
treat; In number of bushels at least. In 1916 he 
«gain Planted, bnt this time the fates conspired 
again»* him The seed was not of .the beat, the 
planting was done under difficulties!, 
weather man seemed to delight In terming, m 
each locality, those meteorological combinations 
which were roost unfavorable to It. 
and part of the eastern provinces the late wet 
spring followed by drouth, resulted In low yields 
and poor quality of grain, especially of oats in 
th% northern parta of the weetern 
crope were considerably injured by frost. In the 
chief grain growing sections of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan black rust practically ruined the 
***** «TOP- H*11 took Its usual toll. In spite, 
however, of all these discouragements, the Cana
da i farmer will bury $50,000,000 worth of choice 
grain In the spring, in the faith that things will 
torn out better next time.

But be will begin the season's work

Experiments conducted In North Dakota after 
the rust o itbreak In 1904 showed that the affected 
seed Planted beside large plump seed gave a 
yield of straw and grain In favor at the good 
seed In the proportion of five to three If the 
12,000.000 acres that will be planted to wheat 
H»is year In Canada were made to yield three 
bushels per acre more on the average by the 
selection of good seed, the increaeed returns to 
the farmer would probably be enough to pay this 
year's seed bill for the three major cereal

aThe seed was

Prizes for Essays on Dairy Act
Z-\ N Feb- 22, the ballot on the Dairy 
VV Standards Act will be published In 

Farm and Dairy. Thousands of 
the dairy farmers of the province will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to 
express their opinion on the dairy legis
lation afforded by this plebiscite. Not 
all of them have followed developments 
closely. It is desirable that the chief 
argumente for and against the Act be 
pubilahed in that Issue, so that everyone 
can read them and be enabled to vote 
intelligently. Farm and Dairy hat de
cided, therefore, to give those who think 
strongly on the Dairy Standards Act an 
opportunity of placing their views before 
the voters. It has been decided to offer 
two prizes of $3.00 each, one for the beet 
article favoring the Act and the other 
for the beet article opposing It. For 
other contributions published we will 
extend the writer's subscription to Farm 
and Dairy for six months. Essaye muet 
not exceed 600 words In length, and must 
be In our hands not later than Wednes
day, Feb. 14. Allow two days for the 
contribution» to reach ue.

In Ontario Scarcity of Good Oat Seed.
In Ontario no grain suffered greater deteriora

tion In quality as a result of the weather 
tIons of 1916 than did oats. In many places the 
grain obtained Is altogether unfit for seed. An 
Instance recently came to the attention of the 
writer which illustrates this very thoroughly. A 
fanner beg-m feeding his chickens on oats only. 
After a few days he noticed that they were fall
ing In flesh and becoming sickly; later some of 
them died. A careful examination did not show 
them to be diseased In

province.-,

*ny way and he applied 
for advice. The advice given was to change the 
ration so as to Include somewith a

handteep The unflavorable r eether erf last year 
depreciated the quality of tae grain 
«ban Its yield fleed grain it the beet quality Is 
therefore difficult to obtain, 
weather conditions be as tavorsble as they were 
two years ago this is a serious matter, for under 
tbe beet of conditions the seed used must be of 
rtrong vitality If good yields are to be secured. 
Not only muet the germ be healthy and capable 
uf rapid development, but the seed must be large 
end plump to give the young plant a start, for the 
■eed is tbe storehouse In which tbe mother plant

corn and barley. At 
once the condition of the chickens began to Im
prove. As a matter of fact they were starving 
to death on the oat*, which consisted of nothing 
but empty hulls, which though they had 
amount of feed value for some farm animals, are 
useless for poultry feed There le a danger that 
this spring will see much seed grain of little 
bitter quality than that fed to these chickens 
being sown in our fields, and from such seed 
whaj can the harvest be?

Experiments conducted at the Ontario Agricol- 
(C on tinned on page 10.)

even more

Even should the
a certain
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How We Trained for the Judging Competition at Guelph
Members of the Highest Standing Teams Tell How They Prepared for the Inter-County Meet at the Winter Fair

February 8, 1817.

familiar to many realtors of Farm and Dairy.
On Thursday, Nov. 23, we visited the farm of 

Senator Oliver, of which W. H. Furber Is man
ager. Here We had a class of Ayrshire heifers 
and a class of mature Ayrshire cows. We then 
called at iMr. D. B. Tracy's, where we had two 
classes of mature Holstein cows. From here we 
proceeded to the farm of Geo. Holdsworlh, where 
we Judged Shropshire ewe lambs, and then on to 
Mr. H. A. Holdnworth'tk where a class of Oxford 
■Downs were placed. On the following day we 
visited the farms of Thos. Allin & Sons, H. & M. 
Allin, A. A. Cohvlti and F. B. Lovekln. all of New
castle, as well as R. T. GUI, of Bowmanvllle. 
During this day's Judging we had an opportunity 
of placing Cotswolds and Leicester sheep and 
Tamworth, Yorkshire nnd Berkshire swine.

On Tuesday, Nov. 28, a special one-day short 
course was being held at Blackatock and we took

How Steckley Trained the Winners
By James Hope, Newmarket, Ont.

N giving an account of the training the York 
County stock Judging team received In prepara
tion for Judging at the Guelph Fair, I will start 

back on the 8th of November, when we had our 
first workout. About 35 fellows met at the De
partment of Agriculture office, Newmarket, and 
proceeded to the farm of Mr. Edgar Dennis to 
Judge Aberdeen Angus cattle. We were given 
score cards and had to place the animals as we 
thought right and write our reasons. After we 
had placed them, Mr. Steckley, our district repre
sentative and coach, placed them correctly and 
ointed out the good and bad points of each 

Imal From -Mr. Dennis’ we went to Mr. Roy 
Shaw’s farm, Yonge St., for Holstein cattle.

The next week we went to Mr. Kilgour's at 
Egllnton, where we had classes of Holstein cattle, 
Clydesdale horses and Shropshire 
sheep. Here, Instead of giving our 
reasons with the animals before us,
We went before Mr. Steckley and 
gave our reasons orally. This was 
much harder, but helped us a lot 
when we got to Guelph.

The following week we were out 
three times, First we went to John 
Oardtiouse & Sons at Hlghfleld for 
Short horn cattle, then to P. Boynton 
A Sons, Dollar, where we Judged 
Berkshire and Tamworth swine and 
Cotbwold and Leicester sheep. On 
Saturday We visited James Torrance,
Markham, to see some Clydesdale 
horses, and Jas. Robertson, Markham, 
for Shorthorn rattle. Five of us were 
still In the running for places on the 
team, but after a week’s work Mr.
Steckley picked out the three highest, 
although there was very little differ
ence between us. Charlie Boynton 
and Harry Hill tied for first place, the 
writer coming next.

The next week we were out only 
one d«v. on which we went to Wm.
Hill’s. Queensville, for Percheron horses, and to 
Mr. Blackburn’s at Kettleby for Shropshire sheep. 
After each class Mr. Fteckley would coach us In 
giving reasons, and he surely did drill us at 
times. In fact, what success we achieved at 
Guelph was due to his coaching and his energy 
In making us work for all we were worth.

observation and study. The eye must be Quick to 
detect the least variation from the correct stand
ard. When a distinct ideal, based on the best 
types and their highest quality, has been formed 
in the mind, and this Is supported by a discrim
inating eye, It will be found an easy matter to 
render a correct Judgment.

1

The Slmcoe Teem Well Coached
Irving T. McMahon, Hawkeetone.

_ HE young men on the Slmcoe stock Judging 
I team had previously attended short courues 
* In agriculture. Mr. Gilchrist took the course 

three years ago In Barrie. Mr. Reid and the 
writer attended the course last year In Orillia. 
Both courses were conducted by Jas. Laughland, 
Bfl.A., district representative, and proved very 
Inetructlve In all the departments of the work 

which he took up. On Nov. 21 we 
began training for the competition. 
As there waa no snow we were able 
to motor from one place to 
On that date we went oi 
Hospital for the Feeble-m 
Orillia, where an excellent herd of 
dairy Shorthorns Is kept, and also 
some Yorkshire bogs of the bacon 
type. From there we went to Mr. 
John Allan's, South Orillia, where we 
had a demonstration In sheep Judg
ing. Mr. Allan has a carefully select
ed flock of Lelceeters, some of which 
would do credit to any- show ring. 
The day following we went to Mr. 
Jas. Caldwell’s, Shanty Bay, where we 
had a good clan* of Shorthorns and 
Clydesdale mares. Mr. Caldwell1 has 
been a careful breeder of these two 
lines of stock for over half a century. 
In addition, Mr. Caldwell has a select 
flock of Cotswold sheep, which was 
also» used In course of Instruction.

We also visited the stock farm of 
Mr. Henry Gftehrlet. who Is a breeder 
of Clydesdales. Shorthorns, Shrop

shire* and Yorkshires. In the afternoon we 
attended a meeting ai Mr. Partridge's, Crown 
Hill, conducted toy Mr. Jas. Barber, of Waterloo 
County, on atock Judging, which waa held in con
nection with the Farmers' Institute. There were 
some good specimens of dairy Shorthorns as well 
as a good clbtw of butchers’ rattle. Mr. Barber 
gave some valuable Information In regard to the 
conformation of the different typea of stock. 
The next day Mr. Barber and Mr. Wiggins, assist
ant district representative, Joined Mr. Laughland, 
and we all went to Mr. Rlcaard Roe's* Hawke- 
stone, who specialises In Slydeedale horses. Mr. 
Roe in one of the leading horse breeders of the 
country. Individuals of Ms breeding have been 
decorated with the championship ribbons- at 
Guelph and CMcago. Here we found it an easy 
matter to secure a good class of breeding mares 
and a class of fillies. In the afternoon we went 
to Mr. Geo. Kirkpatrick’s, Oro Station, who has 
bee» a careful breeder of Shorthorns for the last 
50 years, and has some Individuals that would 
hold their own I» strong competition. Here ws 
had a claaa of breeding stock and a clan of 
butcher cattle. This completed our course of 
Instruction. You will see that all five classes of 
stock were covered except "ng dairy cattle. If 
you will examine our score you will see we were 
all awav off on tMe class. This was the reason, 
at least we think so, and we wlH ever regret that 
we did not make an effort to secure a class of 
dairy cattle of distinct dairy breeds.

r "" in

The Western Ontario Judging Champions, Their Trainer and the Trophy.
<*.. Steckley,to right: Jas. Hope. Harry HIll.^Charlle^BoyntonFrom left

It In. Here we had two classes each of beef 
cattle and heavy horses. The next day we pro
ceeded to SoMna, where we had two classes of 
Shropshire aheep at the farm of Thos. Baker & 
Son, and two classe* of beef cattle and heavy 
horses nt the short course which a-aa being held 
at the village. Excellent typea of animals were 
to be found» at all the farms which we visited, 
and I would like to make special mention of the 
excellent Holsteins seen on the farm of Mr. D B.

In training the team the same method waa fol
lowed by- Mr. <Dtim-an that was followed this year 
at the winter fair. Twenty minutes were given 
to place each class and write reasons. Afterward 
we had to give the reasons orally. Mr Duncan 
nnd the owners of the hnlmals offering sugges
tions as to where 
At the Blackatock and Sollne short courses we 
had the plensure of hearing Dr. Baker, of Ham
ilton, lecture on heavy horses, and W. J. Bell, of 
Toronto, on beef cattle.

In conclusion, I would like to mention some of 
the factors which I consider must be possessed 
and which seem to require special development In 
order to Judge live stock. They are observation 
and Judgment. The eye must see quickly and 
accurately, ao that there may be no mistake in 
the observations which are to form a basis for 
the conclusions. A distinct Ideal muet be formed 
In one’s mind, and this will require experience.

How the Durham Boys Were Drilled
By Wilfred Elaon, Mlllbrook. 

npHE three young farmers who’were selected 
£ from Durham County by District Repre

sentative Duncan to compete for the trophy 
offered by the Minister of Agriculture at the 
Ontario Winter Fair In the InterJudging Compe
tition were: A. C. Bragg, Bowmanvllle; Harry 
Philp, Nestleton* and the writer. All had taken 
a special short course in agriculture held by Mr. 
Duncan. «In addition to the practice received at 
these courses In live stock Judging, four days 
were spent in visiting_g number of stock farmers 
and in getting practice In Judging all classes of 
live stock. This training 
ou» to going <o Guelph. The following is a short 
account of our visits to these farms and of the 
classes of stock Judged at each place. The names 
of the breeders mentioned will, no doubt, be

• Tork County etood first, Durham second and Slmcoe Uilrd In the Inter-countv Judging competition at the Ouelph Winter Fair. Jm. Hope, of Tork, took first 
Place In Judging dairy rattle, and Wilfred Ueoo. of Durham, topped the list on horse a.

reason* might be improved.
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Hie First Pure Bita Ayrshire.
By carefully following the agricultural 

papers and/ attending educational meetings, Mr. 
Stansel bad become convinced that in order to 
make any permanent advancement in grading 
his herd1 it would toe necessary to have at its he<.d 
a pure bred sire. He consequently visited sev
eral herds of pure toreds with Intentions of buy
ing a young bull. He drove 23 miles one day to 
the home of Mr. Emerson Cohoon, of Aylmer, 
and there saw a foar months old calf out of Gar- 
claugh ‘Prince Fortune and one of Mr. Cohoon’s 
best cows. Before leaving he got

The Stansel Ayrehlres Possess Quality and Are Well Cared For.
P2u."sl>m.r,!;:n.' °',h- "•*" *"■*

—Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.

Part of the herd of an option on 
the calf for one week. He came home and went 
carefully over several other herds, with the re
sult that he telephoned Mr. Cohoon he 
take the calf if he would deliver It in Aylmer on 
a certain day.
Aylmer upon the day appointed he 
pained to discover that the calf In coming In Mr. 
Cohoon’s rig to Aylmer had broken through the 
rack and fractured* It» leg. This was a big dis
appointment. yet. after much negotiating, Mr. 
Stansel took the calf home with the understand
ing that if It recovered he was to pay for it, but 
if It did not Mr. Cohoon was to toe the loser. The 
calf recovered and stood at the head of the Sell- 
wood herd for a number of years. He was a 
good Individual of strong type and conformation, 
and approached the Ideal which Mr. Stansel had 
in mind. On December 28, 1916, Mr. Stansel sold

A Breeder of Dairy Live Stock from Choice
The Rapid Rise of J. L. Stansel as an Ayrshire Breeder—His Business Principles

When he met Mr. Cohoon In
was much

BY W. 0. ORVIS.

•-pH® chief aspiration of youth I» to become
1 successful in some line of work during life.

The sage advice given toy most of our elders 
is to choose wisely the vocation which we follow. 
Parents oftentimes wish to see their children 
follow certain lines of work, yet sometimes the 
pathe chosen by them are not very attractive to 
the child. This was the case with Mr. J. L. 
Stansel, Elgin Co., Ont., the noted breeder of 
Ayrshire cattle. Hie parents wished him to fol
low some profession other than that of a live 
atock breeder or a tiller of the soil. When he 
had spent two or three years at the Collegiate 
Institute they almost insisted that he obtain still 
further education along lines that would lead 
him away from these professions. Mr. Stansel, 
however, felt that he wanted to have something 
to do with live stock, and that he would not toe 
as successful in his mission in life if he did not 
have something to do with them. So fascinating 
was this to him that he saya he dreamed about 
them, and went so far as to make clippings of all 
animals appearing in agricultural papers that 
were In any way outstanding. By saving these 
clippings and comparing them one with another 
he was able to get the type of the biggest pro
ducers firmly fixed in hie mind.

Like many other young men, the financial ques
tion was a serious one with- him. When he de
cided to embark upon an agricultural venture he 
found that hie total finances were considerably 
less than »,000.00. Nothing daunted, he pur
chased a farm in the year 1900 from his father,

Joseph Stansell, and started oueinese on his own 
responsibility. A few head of ordinary cattle 
were picked up In the neighborhood. They ha<i 
no particular breeding or records to their credit, 
and were purchased partly for cash and the bal
ance on credit. One horse was bought for 127.00. 
Another one cost $80.00, and was sold thirty days 
after for $110.00. When the notes came due Mr. 
Stansel always made It a 
point to meet them, even If 
it were necessary to sell 
some of .the animals owned 
to make up the amount.
There was firmly fixed also 
in his mind the advantage 
of purchasing young stock 
and developing them, thua 
reaping the reward of their 
increased value. In order 
to do thia to good advan
tage he was soon led to 
see that animals having a 

ord of milk and butter

VJ

4r
111

fat to their credit would 
sell better tïïan those with-

these facts was an excel
lent guide also in grading 
up the animals I» his own 
herd to a high standard of 
production. A cow giving 
6.000 lbs. of milk In those 
times was considered an

III
kU

The knowledge of

Unassuming, Ye. Designed For Comfort and Convenience. 
The home of J. L. Stan

—Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.
this house

extra good one, and most 
c* the cattle were only milked 
months in the year. When a fairly good herd 
had been established at Sell wood Farm, Mr. 
Sfanzel discovered that they represented at least 
four different breeds, Jersey. Ayrshire, Holstein 
and «Durham, and he resolved to test them all. 
and, if possible, discover which breed would suit 
bis locality and farm the best.

seven or eight one of hla calves at the Southern Counties CluS % 
for $210.00.

Two pure bred cows were shortly afterwards 
purchased from William Thorn, making the foun- 
detlon for the splendid herd now in existence at 
Seilwood. Having a fixed ideal in his mind- of 
the kind of animal Which he wished to own, Mr. 
Stansel made It a point to attend all nearby 
bred sales .and whenever a young female was 
offered that In any way measured 
he purchased it. As eoon as the RjOJP. tests be
came popular all mature cowa were tested. These 
animals were never forced, but were fed well and 
given the very toei* of care. The heifers from the 
first bull proved to be good Individuals and were 
retained In the herd. Among them were some of 
the good testing heifers that have helped*to make 
Seilwood famous.

The Southern Counties Ayrshire Club.
As soon as Mr. Stansc’! got well established in 

the pure bred business he realised that in order 
to get the most from it It would be 
keep In the closest possible touch with hla fellow- 
breeders. He consequently Joined the Ayrshire 
Breeders' Aeeociation, and has made it a point to 
always attend the annual meetings. While at one 

(Continued on page 6.)

The Ayrshire Stood the Test.
The milk was weighed and tested for several 

years. Speaking of this he says: The Ayrshire 
grade cows were the only ones that would stand 
the test. From them I could get 6.000 to 8,000 
fbs. of milk In a year, and they yielded 
greater profit for the feed consumed. I hadv how
ever, an impression In my mind that I wanted a 
dual purpose cow, 
yearly production of milk and yield calves that 
would make good beef when two or three years 
old.” After getting the herd culled down to Ayr- 
•hire grades, Mr. Stansel still wishing to get this 
dUai purpose type established In his herd, pur
chased a Shorthorn bull from a good- milking 
strain, but he says: "I never got a single heifer 
aa good as her mother. This convinced me that 
these direct outcroepee were not the thing, and I 
decided to stay with the Ayrshire*.”

up to this ideal

that would give me a fair

ry to

The Block and Tacckle Lightens the Work of 
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A Breeder of Dairy Live Stock
(Continued from page 6.) isrrMriSSiL. area

SLe
and no man should keep ca 
cannot provide them."

As evidence of the working out ol 
these breeding principles. Mr. 8Un 
■ell can point with pride to his own 
record as e breeder. Six years ago 
he started with one pure bred animal 

butt calf purchased from

PERFECTION'
A mm Absolute Security

of these annnual meetings held In To- 
he and a i umber of other Ayr- 
men of e district conceived 

of forming a local 
mutual bencht A meeting 

called at Tillaon- 
ual meeting 
ee Ayrshire

nixed. Mr. Stansell be- U>®
Secreiary and helped Cohoon, and this 
gh the critical stages head, many of -them descendants 
The sales held under Utle one animal. Of these, one 

of this Chib have meant r the herd sire at the Manitoba 
Ayrshire breeders In this Agricultural College, and another Is 
givee them an outlet for the head of the famous henl of M 

and an Inspiration to pro- St. Marie, President of the Ayrshire 
of excellent type and Breeders’ Association of Canada, 

good capacity Among the most sue- We often hear the saying that 
cesaful In making ».ilee at these an- "Nothing succeeds like success." The 
nual gatherings is Mr. Stansell. "»°ry of Mr. Staneeii's work at Sol- 
When I waked him how It wm that wood Farm since the year 1900, should 
his animals generally came near the be on* that would inspire any young 
top In money value, he said. "There breeder even If his financial re- 
Is a great deal In having the animals "ourccs are small, to greater efforts 
in the right condition and looking ■tong the road to success.
their beet. If the animals are not fit ------------
they should not be offered, and If t 
are not up to a high standard 
conformal Ion they should be withheld rj-i 
from these sales The bigger and I 
richer the record that they or their * 

posse* the more they bring 
hammer.

Some • Principles of Successful 
Breeding.
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XT THEN you go away for a day or turn in for the 
\\ night, you art certain your stock is locked in— 

they can't get over, under or through the 
spaces—a perfect fence for hilly or uneven ground, 
through streams; protects poultry, ducks, geese, sheep 
and hogs. Can’t sag or break down and will turn an unruly horse.

Peerless Perfection Fencing

h is

ir cattle 
e animals

is made of best 
ties burned out ;

heavy Open Hearth steel fence wire, the impuri- 
and all the strength and toughness left in. Makes 

the fence elastic and springy. It will not snap or break under 
sudden shocks or quick atmospheric changes. Our method of 
galvanising prévenu rust and the coating will not flake, peel 
or chip off. Every intersection ix securely clamped with 
the famous Peerless Lock.

[■ fencing mMmbum l*^cr1***" our,enn 8»1”- poultry

here. Agent* wanted In un-
ft S«ure Vigorous Polite Sand

HE Importance of a ecu
Dealen nearly every*

Tie Biniell-Hozii Wire Fence Ce., Ltd.
oua potato seed wa« w*i mua. 
'ruled by experLrnon-ts conducted 

■t the Kenfvllle, N.8. Experimental 
Station, with eight lots of Garnet 
(Tim potatoes secured from different 
growera In 1915 These show a varia
tion In yield of from 36 bushel* to 240

m, vW, „ ,h. Sell.
t waa very pleasing to der uniform condition*. Seed from 

I ind < l< anU- theae eight lots planted In 1916 yielded 
neas of the barn, eiable and buildings. from 68 bushels to 212 bitihele per 
When 1 flrat stepped loto the etable, »cre, a difference of 114 bwhela

changed very little 
but the loweat

'( WINNIPEG, anceatry t 
under theL

K
E$ While u; 

wood Farm 
note the general tUttLese a

r°£
— bushels to 
i difference of 
The reapeotl

là

Ethe Mred man was busy cleaning the JJ*™- 
cows and their eleek appearance r*: 
testified that this operation waa not a „,_!î£ 
chance one, but that a dall 
lion was usually given, 
of this matter later to the 
he gave me several 
should be recorded in connection with 
ihla story at "kindly
might well be heeded by any breeder Poorest of 120 bueheta pec acre, 
of high class cattle. I shall group m0reen M°unt«lne and Cobblers, 
them aa follows: Ten *°ta Purp rtock of Green

"U I. imperative ibet Ihe owner ,r™ l™r.
know ever, animal In hi. herd; know ErtSJS? it
MViaMM "lau^y'r ït,0“‘ <”* b"*-'- S.v.Mee„le.TT’

zsiffsrjurxnrz ssresreLsr»"bu,h’'’w*îb*nRly ï™* T1*? “ '* "" ,h" b'"' ’ ÆïérJnce

ye sïsrers, sb-r"
1 o,

his cattle to the beet advantage the Bame ^rtoty ■" there to between 
ee satisfaction. Take back p0,at0f,s of Afferent varieties, and that 

any animal If It la not satisfactory ; !t *" wtoe <0 secure stock from ferma 
do not over-boast; never tell a man w**lch have had high yielding crops, 
so much about your cattle that he will Because the Green Mountain has 
not find the animal better than you failed In giving a crop on a certain 
represented. Ala ays have animale farm, It la not proof that this variety 
fit or do not offer If an animal to not will not yield well there; It may have 
up to the mark, fatten anu sell to the been due to k>w vitality in the need 
botcher. If a man wrUee enquiring stock. Such reversion In yield may 
SSwdZlï letrr ,im bave been due to disease, or adverse

L\arS3 ïïj,hc„u”™ ri"0";; ,h"v: fcjyL?,:r.a■sirers s&fJt
well fed. Poorly fed animale, even If . re y ,han to ,ry 10 hrln* 
they are purebred, are always a loss. f°rmer vitality by selection.
Sell to the butcher rather than carry -------------------------
too many on dry pastures, or on a Reducing the corn and Increasing 
small allowance In the barn, the enallacv increased the gains and 
If success Is courted, get oAicatlon cut down the coat of making the gaina 
Education Is not all given In schools. In fattening steers In Iowa. One lot. 
The fundamentals may be received receiving each per day 17 pounds 
here, but the practical knowledge Is shelled corn, 2» pounds silage, two 
of equal value and can only be gained pounds oil meal and one ami one-half 
by entperlence. Attend as many of the pounds alfalfa, made gains at a cost 
best exhibitions as possible. Use the of $8.67, while another lot, receiving 
agricultural newspapers; no man In eight and one-half pounds corn, 61 

_ the Purebred business can neglect pounds silage, two pounds oil meat 
any mean* that will assist him to and one and one-half pounds alfalfa 
know all that la possible about his made gains at a coat of $7.67. The 
business and about others In the first lot averaged 2.94 Ihe. gain a day.

"itossus. Direful consistent hile the sedond lot averaged 1.44 
attention to the herd at all tine* to pounds.

second yenon was not a , ?” "«on" renr. but the lowest 
dally applies- f'**1^* onefl lrMTPMpd somewhat, end 

in v tbe yield was not so great.
In speak.ng Seed from fifteen others of this varl 

le proprietor, was planted In 1916, and the low 
pointers that yield obtained was 158 hu«,h*u eng 

the highest 278 budiels 
ference in favor of the

others of this variety 
1916, and the lowewt 

168 bushels

beet over tbeathrlce,” that

235 bushels as 
In favor of the
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For the Man 
Who Owns a Ford

youVlU* arettbc °w,‘“r of a F°r<l- or arc a prospective buyer, 
so far published gives this as plainly and Tlmpl"^ N° 1,00,1

\
Model T 
Ford Car

TOE MODEL T

FORD CAR

Charts, illustrations, etc., 
explain every pert. With It 
you can take any part of 
your car apart for cleaning 
or repairs and easily assem
ble again. Price only $1.00 
post paid.1918 EDITION

Library Dapartmunt.
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Wayside Gleanings
•y W. O. Orvla, Field 

tentative, Farm and D
This is the time of year when an

IDEAL
GREEN FEED 

SILO

The average cost of 
Nitrogen in 600 samples 
of “complete” fertilizers 
was 66% higher than 
the cost of Nitrogen in

The Storekeeper
¥-9 VERY farmer needs and usee the 
P. local "tore tor many things dur-

kkssïï:
pend upon the local store to supply 
How convenient It Is In these tlmee of 
Burry to be able to aay over the tele
phone to the etorekeeper. "Bring me 
out five pounds of nails (or some 

er commodity) when you come for 
” The farmers In the Oak- 

district In Victoria Co., Ont., be
lieve in standing behind their local 
merchant In thin way. The story ot 
their successful egg circle was told In 
last week’» Issue Mr. Deyman 
Fives, as evidence of the harmonious 
epirlt existing between them, the fnct 
uiat his business, notwithstanding 
war conditions and high prices, has 
increased 10 per cent, during the last

Fastening Down the Fanning Mill. 
The season Is fast approaching when 

farmers wMI be cleaning their grain 
tor sowing Consequently the fanning 
mill will soon be heard In the granary 
or barn One of the reootleetiona of 
this operation that comes clearly to 
mind Is that of an unsuccessful at
tempt to keep a shaky mill from strag
gling over the floor. Some people 
have clients nailed on the floor, to keep 
It In place. Others drive nails 

the corner standards,
to hold It down. Among 

contrivances that has ever 
come to my notice to overcome this 

was seen not long since In an 
In

would pay big returnsNitrateofSoda Rich, juicy silage would give you 25% more 
milk and cut a big slice off your feed bill into 
the bargain.

■ iininimi™ G,ain “ «Pensive, and cowl fed only on
■g KStioT.XLor-" "

A cow s milk yield falls off during the winter 
months simply because under the dry Ceding 

feed .k. k J ?“en? shc does not ect the stimulatii. green
feed !nd ,h dunng lhc ,ummcr- Silage supplies this -reen
feed and reproduces, to a great extent, the conditions that make
out y‘C d ° mal ,he Summcr m0nth!' wb,n ste «

Are you paying high 
prices for low-grade 
goods?

WILLIAM S. MYERS. Dim*,
M âUdlaoe A VMM, Now York City

îtTE"1“ÊWïyr*. *,
"ills "he” pastuneeii scarce. Many cow-owners find

tully restored, even with the return of good pasturage in the fall
th«wmre!ure".,heiMeyn’rmn,n,,ou "" "’»t=-an investment 
that wul return you 100% even- year you have it. No other equip- 
ment you could add to your farm will ,i,e you as ,rr,t remrut 

^H"o,her ei"M end

Till Deep L:y::r.
five Ike rests • ckesce oul bring- 

ing up trash, 
•tones or manure. You 
can at lbs same lime pul- 
verise and level. For

te.5r,£5«5M:J

dT

/(s _

WTbe Cut*

through
dcnvorlng thus en-

AW“r^ teÿterse
«ONTT.EAL iïwZÏo’

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE

way Harrow Company
*»C «//A# rrifàmJ CLARK duk ‘

up-to-date granary in Prince Edward 
County The owner had evidently had 
trouble like many others In keeping 
his machine stationary so he had 
Iron rods made with an eye at one 
end and pointed ait the other. This 
P<*1 attached to the standards of 

o< a bracket

1,6 Mb 

tour Iron points

Alfalfa-and-Com Silage.
In the October 26th Issue of Farm 

and Dairy there appeared an account 
of a man mixing alfalfa and corn In his 
silo Recently I visited this man and 
enquired about the experiment. He 
seemed perfectly satisfied with the re- 
suite obtained The alfalfa came out 
In good condition as ensilage and when 
fed gave a much stronger, food to the 

ws then could be had from corn 
ne. Hie man remarked that corn 

put In a sHo as green as It was necee- 
■ mxy have It go In last autnmn was 

i-Mraj- improved by the seml-cured alfalfa. It
__ wo*M seem from the results obtained

STSgîgUÜL'fby Ws experiments that com In the 
swuMuuiu.uja.gAi, green state ithonld have with It some 

material like alfalfa or rlover to pre
vent the waste of the Juices and to Im
prove Its quality Further experiments 
wHl likely be carried on next year by 
this farmer In treatlnr hfe com and 
alfalfa for enMlage. Where practical 
It mleht he wise If others would follow 
his example ami thus Improve the feed
ing qualities of these two fodder crops

VANCOUVER 
WORLD OVER

the fanning mill by means 
through which It could be screw 
and down by means of a thread 
rod This meant that when t 
nlng mill was In use the weight o 
self standing 
held It static

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
■nuwlNt, Oft... end Wuhln,t.n

«make your bike 
A MOTORCYCLE

AT THE FRONT.

BUY
oomimiom or campa

three-yes»
Savircs Certificates

s

e 28.00 
60.00 

100.00 " 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES

FOR $21.00
44 48.00

86.00
LIMITED TO 11800.

for full particulars apply at any :

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

Special
#33.

One of the 
feeding dairy cows 
feed high producing 
to allow them

most common mistakes In 
le the failure to BANKghl68?' wring cows enough feed 

to produce to their full 
le the poorest kind of
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He’s had
GARDINER’S 

CALF MEAL ,
«1er since he «ta» n'enned" 'I

In Union There is Strength
bernhip of 60, which has been well 

allied. It was largely ihrougn 
\an Allen's efforts that the dis- 

rri HE United Farmers of Alberta, Lrùct, con',lvn,lon *fW July In
I In convention at Edmonton, fhestcrvllli. proved so succeseful. 
1 adopt'd by an overwhelming ma- c«nv*nlJ°n being addressed by 

jorl'y Us platform, which was In ac- “t,h!* K,‘nnedy. vice-president of the 
cord with the decision of the Domln- n, arow®ro L0rain ‘oiupany of 
an Council of Agriculture. If will bo WinnlPe8T. and other prominent speak-
cai^E L^pecUve^lhl" %AM.  ̂ Farmers’ Club has

cal affiliations. It calls for Immédi
ate reduction of the tariff between 
Canada and Great Britain, and event
ually free trade with the mother coun
try; reciprocity with the United 
States; direct taxation of und 
land values; a graduated Inc 
and a graduated Inh 
tlon by proportional 
publicity of campaign expenditures; 
direct legislation; competitive exam
inations for civil service appoint- 

allsatlon of railways, 
business, and

U.F.A. Supports Canadian 
Councilira

y I

"I've never seen mythlnrllksllto tike the plies 
Of new milk ind keepcilvH going right iheid. I

"I teed It first with separated milk, thin with 
mllk-ind-wiier, and llrolly with wiur only is the 
cilres grow older. I find It peyslor Itlelf several 
times over In bettercondnlon end falter growth."

Gardlner'iCalf Meal la guaranteed to contain 19* 
to 20 Protein and 8'j to 9 Fat. Thisexcip- i i
tlonal food value and Its easy dlgisllbility. explains 1
Its success with young colts, lambs and pigs as wall 1] 
IS with calves.

Buylt In 25. 50or 100lb. Bags. If your dealer «I 
hasn't It, write us for prices oi It end also on i 
Gardiner's Sac-a-fat. Pig Meal. Ovatum and 
Ontario Feeders’ Cotton Seed Meal. *■
GARDINER BROS., Hid Specialists, SARNIA. Oat.

erltanco tax;
n talion; 
diti

nation*
telegraph and express 
Provincial control of 
sources.

The convention approved ol the 
amalgamation of the Alberta Farmer ' 
Cooperative Company and I 
Growers' Grain Company.

The delegates also favored a sys
tem of Federal taxation for the Pat
riotic Fund In order that every rési
dent of Canada would be compelled to 
pay his fair share.

the Grain

Mr. A. B. Van Allen.

Farmer Organizers not handled as large quantities of
y'XNE of the most - encouraging supplies as other clubs nearer To- 
II auguries of success In connec- ronto. This Is owing largely to the 

tlon with the organization of fact that shipping arrangements are 
armers of Ontario is not so convenient, Montreal being a 

found In the character of the men better centre for Dundas county than 
who are coming to the front in the Toronto! If the United Farmers Corn- 
different parts of the province to pany opens up a branch in Montreal 
help in the work of organisation, or Ottawa, then the eastern clubs will 
These Include many prominent Insti- be able to do much more guying than 
tuto officers, wardens and ex-wardens, they have. The purchases of the 
township councillors and other men club, so far, have averaged between 
of experience In public affairs. There $600 amd $700 a year. One Important 
seems to be a widespread feeling transaction was the purchase of a car 
throughout the province that farmers of oats and barley through the United 
should be better organized. Farmers' Cooperative Company from

A well-known farmer In Dundas the Grain Growers' Grain Company of 
county, who has been helping on the Winnipeg, the price and quality both 
movement Is Mr. E. A. Van Allen, the proving entirely satisfactory. In sub
secretary of the Riverside Farmers' sequent Issues we hope to publish In- 
Club. Mr. Van Allen Is a member of formation concerning other prominent 
the township of Williamsburg council, workers In the farmers' cause.
This year he was re-elected by accla- --------------------------

?SS MTS'S"*» F„mm' Mov.mrnl Cowing 
Farmers, and in 1915 was elected to a tOW that the United Farmers 
the provincial directorate and re- IXI Ontario are affiliated 
elected In 1916. * ” Canadian Council of Ag

Mr. Van Alien's club was organ- which Included also the farm 
lred in December, 1913, with a mem« ganlzatlons of western Canadi

^ You Call ^ 
"$et along” 
without 

i this book!

the United

Cy

>B«t

.you should 
not try to

—full of practical 
directions, from 
which you can make 
all Hnds of modern 
farm improvements 
at small cost. 
Remember Concrete 
Improvements are 
fireproof ; rot-proof ; 
vermin -proof and. 
indestructible.
Why not send you 
and address, with t
pen below, 
book? Iti

More than a hundred 
I thousand farmers are

already profiting by 
■I its suggestions. It is

helping them to make 
||| more money out of
M farming than they

i ever made before. It
I is helping them to

ffl increase the value of
II their farms, and en-
| ables them to keep
I their farm help profit

ably busy all winter 
long. It is a large 
well illustrated book

of
111.*

riculture,

and get this
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40 Herald Bid,. Montreal
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Segla Fayne Johanna, the Super-Cow. The World’e first B0 lb. Cow. 
Nha.wx* bred^by^ A.f CortrIjron.^Bujn mervHk. S J.^ ^Now gowned ^ by OliverWhen You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
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I
11 presen tatl

JS. S®^etA7 Roderick McKenaie ' It was recommended by Mr Mr 
made «orne Important recommanda- Kenale Ulan an effort iboiilrf hi m=!io 
Uoae One nw, that the Council to mlee ewu* fSSYïiî n„ 
totaV'Zü*. « Platform that would tarlo and eaTtemï>lntaapikers 

^m western CanadTwho ,1
of Canada and which would bedyaft- able to explain to the nlrint.™ 

*ater?t31 ,,f thp farmers Juet an the reeded In organising as they have ihe

sfHSS HHCsHMas™
Thle platform was later prepared and other wavs In which a°d

s;£t=: ~ ” ™ ? was; 

•a rwi-sa-s* rsSSSrrs -r
E==£i=S« ESI5ÏSI
KîSREVfi
-rs In Ihe House of Commoni «I ot ft fe 7 *7* “”n"tl0”

^5 vsE™ Br 3E"ë”^ 
jssrjzsrxr&n.•,?. ip-' ^r"‘fart that sometimes polltiral parties that ouîte ttî *" e*P?fted
succeed In securing farmers as can- win beÏ.MaÎTU12I^!! JTl‘n"*
farmers' nUttom'^Such T’ffraJ? ^f1*™**!™ WM that 5 shiwJd 

Particularly In Ontario where towns behÏÏf°n 
end cities frequently form part of a and weîîerî cLnTd. ea,"Prn
country riding, sometimes has as an C*aada'

îrHtFF^>H£rE
K^-sstas&is E££Fr£E'=are known to be men of their *—.it to be admitted to mem-
The dlecuselon on this nnlnt »■«««• *2ülîh1» Thp r*nw,,an Council ot

SSÏÏIrtSîrÈ 'm '"U?** T- an^l^b, STSS&** ''farmers'’*5 ~Mss? arysuL- r.ss
“WHEREAS representation to created an Interesting discussion as 

the Parliament of Canada Is large- thp rwm,f of w,l1ch the view was ex 
ly composed of men whoee train- thet ,hl' secretary of the Cann
ing and environment is that of the "]** V.00"011 of Agriculture should 
town and olty. and as a result *“* Brl,kh fXumbla and talk the 
their viewpoint Is that of the i£5î. I OTPr w,,h the officers of Ihe 
urban population. Wtlsh Columbia Fruit Grower*' As.

WHEREAS the basic Interest The view was held I
of Canada ta agriculture, and ?/ <h« ,,p,f‘,M‘,ps ,h*t «h* tnte 
whereas In order to adequately re- * nr,,kth Columbia Fruit (1 

the viewpoint and needs Association and the farmers’ 
rations, were so different In
ways, that it might not be a<___
to admit the association to member
ship In this connection It was pointed 
out that the fruit growers of British 
Colnmhta had succeeded In having the 
tariff on apples increased, thereby 
impoeing e burden on the farmers of 
the prairies, who would have to buy 
such applee. it was pointed out also, 
tha< the Fruit Growers' Association

A Time To Be Cautious
ii. It I» no doubt a time to be cautions 

But It Is possible to be over cautious. 
There Is no reason why 
leave his money on deposit when he 
could aa easily and with equal safety 
obtain 5% by Investing It In

Mortgage Corporation 5% Debentures

à
a man should

:

At the present time, Mortgage Corpor
ation 5% Debentures for profitable 
and safe in vestment for idle money.

toy“u'ttTeMaifi6Eisaiisz Svajyssïï-si S5ÜK "éuv::;,-, 

SSîSBSÜ."" k~ '-* * -

:I
l

1 ■ !UN
■reach OHIeei:

"Va,.'.■"■'IM a.
-.. ! MÎHSBb■Q>t

DEAL WITH
Dairy’s AdvertisersFarm

There’s Money In 
Your Stump Land

i leeommee

;l;
nerrs of the 

Growers' As- 
held by some 

rests nf

«mens' onranl- 
ent in various

4vA ncTLL

FEEBïFHEEEHE
end cheapest way. Qet the money from under you r stumps with a

:
of agriculture,
balanced legislation which would 
put the agricultural Industry on 
an equality with other Industrie*, 
it Is necessary to have an ade
quate representation of farmers 
in the nouse.

"THEREFORE be U 
that thto Courcll urge farmers 
Canada to take suoh stepa In 

constituency as is

farmers 
L when

and secure welt

red
i In Kiratin One Man 

Slump Puller
every rural

represents 
next Parlii 
stand by the

Conditions In Ontario.

-wwswtfsi"-
Uut be had addressed meetings 
farmers In different paru of the Pro-

Sfflaaiia «SSrïSjSærssS5p:-2ëi
KWJsœSLï ErE-rE':rr-
ear.asLss Éï-ïP

was supported largely by a govern
ment grant and that Its object was 
Mataed law!? to the fruit Industry 
only. The final decision, however, was 
that the matin- deserved careful con- 
sidération, ft ia probable that Sec
retary R. McKansle will attend the 

io, annual convention of the Fnilt Otbw 
of ere’ Association in

pledged to 
rmera' platform.

Iflivee you a giant's power. No stump ia big 
enough, no root deep enough, to resist it Horses 
«^unnecessary. Your money back unless the 

Kmtin pulls stumps from your land.
Ten days' trial. *

n February

y'ap

f Free Book on Loaâ

Send for Big,
Free Catalog

Strosrysysa.-a*. .-H-"* h?w lhe Kirstin Free Seivice gives .11^- /

>22,^n%triirdc,wla» D-'* y/.
A. J. KIR8TIN CANADIAN CO., 

5327 Dennis St,
•ault Sts. Marie, Ont
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Seed for 1917 Crop
(Continued from page 3.) 

In the selec 
convlnci

tural Coll
oats ar.> quite as 
In connection with 
are a» follows :

lion of need 
Ing as those 
The results

Averase yield per 
acre per annum.

3I if
h it
1:1 SÎ
II tl.«

f«rv\wu,,t 11 mor® to d*
tect Injury from a eeed standpoint

with wheat. Profeeeor Murray
it the Experimental Union
In Guelph this year that west- 

weigh as high as « 
etlll tie frosted 

them almost 
ently the seed

Medhnn^shwd

' em oats might 
lbs. per tmsh., 
sufficiently

to the fact that froeeti oats will not 
germinate satisfactorily end advising 
them If planting western oats to 
ward against the use of even No. one 
feed for seed purposes unless a ger. 
u..u<iUon test was first made Tho 

I c«n»d« Western gradee. it was state*

."Lr,r,e rrom u,e ”rmin-
Poor seed acts In various waj 

reducing the yield of the crop w 
follows. The effect Is not only 
1u the stand of the grain which 1 
cured, hut the plants, being k>w< 
vitality, are more subject to dis. 
Insect and weed Injury than stz 
vlgoroue growing plants. They are 
especially su^opUble to infection 
from smut and other diseases which 
contaminate them before they emerge 
from the groun l. Weak growth 
leaves the crop tr ore liable to Injury 
from adverse weather conditions, and 
it allows the weeda to get 
start and to choke out the c 
eultlng In a reduced yield 
lower grade. Another point 
weak seed may be still furth. 
ened by the formaHn or 
treatment for smut. Strong, vigorous 
seed Is not materially Injured by this 
treatment, but with weak seed there 
Is a danger-ef still further lessening 
its vitality by the use of fungicides, 
and It Is therefore, In some cases, s* 
vlsable to omit the treatment for 
emut. or to use a weaker *>!•:. na 
-ban ordinary, unless the-e Is e/|. 
«•nee of contamination from the die-

ider

gPgj 130-Egg Incubator and Brooder y $14.50
I II TT Ort»Sr!hlî52ï|h^'b<>Uee*.lnWlnnlp<'e »nd Toronto,Oof

iwaihMBaaP
“arja- .witcomm wcusatos co.Ï.T2»,*£r*«M£tT

if rou un nro it. mite us

dress of manufacturers of farm 
or household equipment, but are 
not stole to locate It In our pages

ini's ssun.nsraiiJtt
formation of this nature. Write

E

ADVERTISING DEPT.
FAtM * DAIRY fETERBOIO, OUT.

is that
bhi W*

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

may purchase at par

I DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

TO INVESTORS

Secure Strongest Seed Available. 
Theregrain available to supply ^«demands 

ofthe country for seeding purposes If 
those wishing to secure good eeed 
rnn be placed In touch with thoae 

ivlng seed for eale. Even in Manl- 
*. which was so badly hit with the 

It Is claimed that there Is 
.dance of good wheat eeej in the 

-vlnce If It can be msde available 
to those who need It. The difficulty 
there, aa everywhere elae. Is to get 
buyers and sellers together. Many 
men are feeding good grain which 
could to used to belter advantage for 
seed on their neighbors' farms, or at 
least In neighboring counties Those 
looking for need should first exsmlne 
the grain on their own farm to see If 
It Is suitable. The vigorous use of 
the fannlng-mlll should be resorted to 
In selecting the best seed from the 
bins. Even a tin of Inferior grain 
contains large numbers of sound, 
thrifty seeds, because some fields 0: 
parta of flelde are leee affected by art- 
verse conditions than others If good 
eeed can be selected out in suffldeut 
quantity by oixtina 
the seed need» 
to Utilise It, as

Principal repayable 1st Octobe, 1619.

îSïEBsSS&ïSL5ïËSspaSSEHSSE
Tr—Bills » othe like ihert 

Pro—ds of this itoek ... for wir purp—s only.

W-Sr gtf!*1» WKr to u» Dvir Mmi.Ur ol

DEPARTMENT OP PTNANCS, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER Ttfc. ISIS.

ry means lo supply 
of the farm, It is beat 

the farmer Is thee sure 
» (Concluded on page II.)
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NOTICE!
-TO -

Page Fence Company Customers
\V 7® f*"’ to our friends who have stood by us when they
yy could get plenty of cheaper grade fence almost anywhere, that we ad, 

vise them of the situation.
Deliveries of fence this year wiH undoubtedly be delayed on ac 

J®*™1*? of material. While we are doing our utmost to secure such a 
hand that we can fill all orders from at least our oid customers, we cannot at 
this writing guarantee promptness in all cases, and hence we suggest that you 
place your fence requirements with us as far in advance of the actual time of 
need as possible.

Our new catalogue and also new cash price list showing prices direct to 
user, ready for mai-lirfg on request.

count of

THe Page Wire Fïjnce Company
Limited.

WALKER VILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST JOHN
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•••• *5 33 35 53

_ ,.,,T2UI 9 M1 Total «4M
•Hhu 1116 Rock puHet* began to lay 

on October 21, laying In that month 20 
®ffgn and In November and December 
150'and 433 eggs respectively,
?* *®*- The total eggs laid by 
hena for the year waa 16,719.

The poultry and egg aorount In full 
for the year waa as follow:

Expenses:

3

if
ii

of Haippln
Their Hecent Origin.

if™' â~r°“ "=■ sws EF - =.” 10 jsru SLjnszsrsi as,.-rx sîtcs,* —
if 1=0 r««r, lotor found thVcanédhin to “£” §,»'*

42 574 «,*™ With some of the beat blood ??*
42 769 "lock that could be bought In England, Blue Om
35 7«o and the leading poultry shows all over SJi, V™

country had good displays of 
. Such growth as this could Indl-

!!■

de-
•Int
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M
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In* lur
Jul
Aar.£
Oct...........
Nov. ...

VOTE
m

Every Dairy 
Farmer Should 
on the Dairy Standards Act

Dm

£

Y 0U, b?vc reed the announcement» and editorial on pan», 

ebout *'vo,e Ferm “nd 1
Whather the Act remains in force or its enforcement is positioned will?“iLTiy7 * 10 nrly of a =h-» f^ r?„tZ

M possW>le' th<lre,°">. ehtuld vote on 
Jh* baUot foLrm »PP<»r m the February 22nd issue of 

Farm and Dairy. Every subscriber of F\arm and Dairy wHl be entitle<l to 
vote one, onthhi without 00», But we believeVre are some Si,y

Ontario who ought to rote on Hue, but are not yet taking Farm

88 two and twelve 
is taking on the

SSéai ' ; ;

dllngs and low grade .Mid
Bee 7.36

660Grit and Shell' 
Chick feed ::::::::::: 511

and mall charges.
1. Sulphur, Disin

fectant ........................................ 160
Kggs for hatching ............ 13 ig
Advertising ............................... 1.00

12.92

fanners in 
and Dairy.\i

thereby preventing'the «curing oft ™epr™eS.Utiaved™tey m‘er""'''1 p*rt,ea’

Your Neighbor is Included in This
on fh7!!tr»,trz :t«SytotM»: £ yT*

£-3c---«“SSS

a=£FEHB=-u^- M«s
. P ® you can induce your friend 
to sutnraih. for a full year, do », «rod- 
ing tu the dollar, and we will «end yon, 
and al» your neighbor, each a ropy 
ÎL'Ï" ,P'î‘l'J0ow Dem®M‘ralion Book, a complete and 

Md oth"

1265 61

SffASL-■::::::
Gsed at home and for hatch

................................................ 44 08
Old fowl sold .......................... 74.05
Broilers ........................................ 19 39
Cmte fed roasters ......... 73 64
Cockerels and polletj sold 

for breeding purposes... 67.65 !
**tra pullets on hand.........  10.OO

Total proceeds ............$663 60 !
Total expenses .........  265.51 !

?
1

The highest price received Vo” eggs 

was 60 cents a dosen In December and 
the lowest 22 cent» In April

Blue Orpingtons the Farmer*! 
Business Fowl

Sec. OrpingtonJaa. Meldrum, Club of

and breeder» should be continually 
Sr^.!n.!2S?e Bon,ethlng better 
", Atrwuly attained. Man’s 
mind ts never at rent Particularly U 
*t-B poultry breeders, many of

have been putting time and !
Sv35K.T5SK

Farm and Dairy
Peterboro, Ont.
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FARM AND DAIRY those whose interests are affected t>y the dairy 
1 agi station. Although Farm and Dairy reaches 
ihe homes of over 16,000 dairymen in Ontario 
alone, we realize that there are many who are 
interested In the legislation, tout who are not In
cluded amongst our readers In order to bring 
the plebiscite to the attention of practically all of 
these dairymen, and therefore to get the fullest 
possible expression of opinion on the subject of 
the vote, we have, et considerable expense, made 
arrangements for advertising It through the 
pages of other mediums. We have endeavored, 
as near as possible, to place this opportunity of 
voting on the Dairy Standards Act within the 
reach of every dairy farmer in the province.

From the first Farm and1 Dairy hae taken a 
stand In favor of the Dairy Sian darde Act. We 
stated, shortly after the Act waa passed by the 
Legislature that, provided steps were taken to 
have the tetaing done by thoroughly competent 
and reliable men, we stood for the Act to take 
effect on March 31st next as provided In taking 
eteps to have the instructors do the testing for 
tfhe factories we believe that the Department of 
Agriculture removed any ground for objection to 
the A<* that might be taken on the score that 
unsatisfactory tests would be made. We wish 
to reaffirm the stand we bave taken and to again 
voice our support of the Act. Tbs plebiscite will 
be conducted In a perfectly fair manner for those 
on both sides of the controversy. The ballo.s 
win be counted by two men who hold oppot<ite 
views on the question. Everything will be done 

to make tfhe referendum reflect the truest senti
ment of the dairy interests on the Dairy Stand
ards ..ct. We reserve the right, however, to con
tinue the support of the AM and to continue to 
urge that it take effect on the day appointed.

States have the right to prevent the coloring pro
cess within their borders 
at*Dce> b** a tow providing that oleomargarine 
must not be sold as yellow batter. This law Is 
not satirfactory to the interests, and they are 
moving heaven and earth to have It declared 
unconstitutional. Commenting on this fight. 
Hoard's Dairyman says:

'Now come Swift A Co. wKh a suit to 
"enjoin J. J Farrell, Dairy and Food Com, 
"misaioner of Minnesota, from enforcing the 
"Minnesota oleomargarine law. Swift & Oo. 
"desire to have tihe law declared vota and 
‘Ninconwtltutlonal. If they can accomplish 
"this their product can be sold In semblance 
"of yeHow butter as It did before this law 
"waa passed. In other words, when Slates 
"permit yellow oleomargarine to be sold 
"there la a larger chance for deception and 
"to sell It at higher prices. Both of these 
"opportunities are greatly desired by the oleo 
"dealer and manufacturer. ... If Swift 
** Co- waet to teat the constitutionality of 
"the Minnesota law they wlH bave a chan'-», 
"for Commissioner Farrell 'is game and a 
"read, fighter for Justice.”

RuiMinnesota, for in-AND RURAL HOME 
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A Noted Advertising Man Gone
k|0 pro esaloo Is more exacting In Its demands 
jXJ than that of the advertising man. Having 

for is object education for consumption; 
having 'de deciding voice, on this continent 
alone, o how mIHIona of dollars weekly shell be 
spent, and being responsible to the busln 
tercet» for results that will warrant the expendi
ture of such enormous sums, this prof 
an Importance In modern life that la not in all 
cases full realized. It may seem to fanners at 
first sight that their sphere of activity to far re
moved from that of the advertising agency, but 
such, upon examination, does not prove to be 
the case. The make of binder they drive, the 
kind of breakfast food they use, or the brand of 
shoes they wear, may have in reality been d» 
elded for them in the cKy offices where the great 
advertising c
merits of this and that commodity fore o»y b» 
fore the consumer*, are planned. The planning 
and directing of such campaign* is the bual 
of some of the strongest In business or profes
sional life.

Buch a man was Anson MeKIm, of Me Kim, 
Limited, the great advertising hoiwe of Mont
real. and the Urgent of IU kind In Canada, who 
recently met hie death In a train accident. Like 
so many successful men. Mr. MoKIm waa born 
ami raised on a farm, the Napanee district, in 
Onjario, claiming the honor In this case. Although 
hla work was apparently remote from agricul
ture In reality owing to the complexity of mod- 
ern business life, Unes of Influence spread out 
from hla office to the fauns aM over Canada, and 
he may have had more to do with directing the 
course of farm life than many whose names have 

become household words.

in-

v.jgy.r.A srssv&'L vxsvrjt
Everybody Should Vote

A Vote on the Dairy Act
rrsHB attention of our readers la directed 
| page two of this Issue on which appears an 

outline of the referendum whlrih Ftorm and 
Dairy hae planned to conduct on the Dairy 
Standards Act As there stated, the object in 
conducting a plebiscite on this Important matter 
le to endeavor to arrive at an eetimate of where 
the majority of dairy farmers stand m Ihe dairy 
legislation. Those who have listened to the dis
cussion which has taken place at the dairymen’s 
meetings throughout the province, or followed 
the report* of these discussions, will have noted 
the great divergence of views that are held on 
the subject. Representative gatherings of dairy- 
men have expressed their unqualified approval 
of th* legislation. Equally representative 
erings have expressed their disapproval of it. 
Lending dairymen have balled It aa marking an 
epoch In the advance of dairying m the province. 
Others have been Just aa outspoken In con
demning It aa an unasked for end unwarrantable 
Interference
nw How among*! this conflict of opinions are 
those who have the enforcement of the dairy leg- 
lalahon In band to find out where the majority 
stand*. Obviously that *tand ran only be ascer
tained by giving Hhe dairymen an opportunity of 
erpresaing their opinion through a referenwum 
°n the question. But as we have Mated before, 
there le no referendum law on the statute books 
of Ontario There la no provincial machinery by 
which the people interested can register their 
opinion It la because of this difficulty that FYtrm 
ami Dairy has decided to conduct a plebiscite 
on the legislation. As the recognised organ of 
tbe dairy interests, it le believed that such a 
plebiscite conducted among Its readers will re
flect, with a fair degree of accuracy, tbe majority 
opinion of the dairymen of the province oo the 
Dairy Standard* Act.

It to our desire in conducting this plebiscite 
to haws the ful’vet expression of opinion from

HOSE opposed to the Dairy Standard* Act 
hare not been slow In voicing their dbjer- 
tione to that measure. On the other hand, 

there has been dlscemRile among those who 
favor tbe Act a certain amount of apathy regard
ing It. Their attitude apparently la that the Act 
hae been pawed, that It will come into effect on 
tbe day provided for, and that, therefore, to use 
a phrase of current—and expreswive—slang, 
"they should worry.” They have not. H seems to 
us, attached weight enough to the fact that the 
Leglilature, which bed power to pass the Act, 
has alwo power to poet pone It or to remove It 
from the statute books.

It cannot be urged too strongly upon those who 
favor the Act that If thoee who oppose It con
tinue to prews their objections upon the 
ment, while thoee who favor It remain quiescent 
on the subject, the 
alternative but to conclude that the Act has not 
met with a kindly reception at the hands of the 
majority of dairymen, and It may therefore be 
rescinded, or at least postponed. The time has 
come when, to assume a passive attitude, is 
almost equivalent to active opposition. Those 
who favor the Act and believe that It la in the 
bent Interest* of dairying that It take effect on 
the day appointed, should mis» no opportunity of 
registering their views on the matter
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The name of C. H. Ecklee, Professor of Dairy 
Husbandry at tbe University of Missouri, stands 
high In the list of dairy authorlliee un this coati-

equally enviable reputation as the foremost 
tlgator of the day on the bualneae aspects of farm
ing. When, therefore, a book 
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Farming " by theee two authorities, 
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while Prof. Warren takes up the business aspects 
of the question. Fron the standpoint of the dairy 
fanner, this book le one of the most Important 
of the recent additions to dairy Literature.
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mind, for something of all ttiree were by 
in that look. Then he said.

“Gentlemen, f know your c 
just as well aa you do. You're 
toeing game, and It's stay and starve, come 
or—but they ain’t no ‘or.’ Now, I’ll ity. 
advance money to-morrow on every wlldei 
claim held here and take It and aa- South 
eume the mortgage. Not that they tagc.
are worth It. Oh, Lord, no. I'll be At Stewart's words, Asher glanced 
land-logged, and It's out of kindness at his wife, and he knew from her 
to you that I'm willin' to stretch them eyes what her choice would he. 
fellers 1 represent In the .Bawl, But “When 1 was a boy on the 
I'll take chances, il’ll help each feller at Cloverdele, Ohio, my 
of you to get away for a reasonable vice was as useful to 
price on your claim. It's a humanl- father's." Swift throw 
tarlan move, tout 1 may be able to mind ran the memory of tha 

p it off for range land in a few April night on hi» father’s 
years for albout what It costs to pay five years before. "Out here 
taxe». But. gents, 1 got some of you wives who bear the heaviest 
In and I'm no ecallawag when it Let us have their thoughts on the 
comes to helpin’ you out. Think It situation.”
over, and* I'll be down this way In "That’s right," Jim Shirley ex- 
two weeks. I've got to go now. It's claimed. "Mrs. Aydelot, you are first
too Infernal hot to keep alive here. I In point of time In this setltement
know where there’s two sunflower What do you say?"

IMGS are getting worse every What I wear now is a buroen," Todd stalks up on the trail that's fully two “It’s a big responsibility, Mrs. Ayde- 
I day," one man observed. “No Stewart declared. ,eet lal1- I've got to have shade, lot," Bennlngiton, who had not smiled
A ruin since the tenjh of May, "Well, gentlemen." Darley Cham- Good-day.” And -Champers was gone, hitherto, eaid with a twinkle In his

and the prettiest stand of wheat 1 pers took the floor. “What are you "What do you say?" The question eye.
ever saw, burned to a half-yield or going to do? That's what (brought me seemed to come from all at once. "As goes Asher Aydelot, «>
less before cutting time. I’d counted here to-day. 1 knowed I'd find you all “Let Pryor Gaines speak first. Grass River,” Todd Stewart dec 
on wheat for my living this year.” here. When I sent some of you fel- He's our preacher," Astoer said with "You speak for him, Mrs. Aydelot,

4,It’a the same If you'd had corn, lows Into this blasted Sahara, 1 was a smile. and telNus what to do."
Bennington,'' Jim Shirley observed, honest. J thought Grass River was a Pryor Gaines was a small, fair-faced "1 cannot tell you what to do. I
"1 was polishing my crown for a Corn real stream, not a weed patch and a man, a scholar, a dreamer, too. may- can speak only for the Aydelot»," Vlr-
King Festival this fall. I don't toe- stone out-crop. I'd seen water in it, be. By birth or accident, he had suf- ginia said. "When we came West
lieve I'll harvest fifteen bushels to as I can prove by Aydelot. Remem fered from a deformity. He limped Asher told me he had left one bridge
the acre." ber, when we met down «by tbe bend when he walked, and his left hand not burned. He had» put aside enough

"Fifteen bushels!" another neigh- here, one winter day?" had lese than normal efficiency. On money-to fake us back to Ohio and to
bor exclaimed. "Fifteen ears to «he "Yes, 1 remember," Asher replied, his face the pathoe of the large will start a new life, on small dimensions,

uld encourage “Well, 1 Just come by there and and the limited power was written of course, back East, whenever we
;mpers told me when there ain't a drop of water in that over by the ready smile, the mark of found the prairies too hostile. They've

up my claim, if I'd plant a»grove deep bend, no more'n in my hat." abundant good will toward men. often been rough, never worse than
or two, that in three years the trees Champers plumped his hat down on "I am out of the race," he said now, but" her eyes- were bright with ;
would be so big that rainfall would the floor with the words. "And the calmly. “I'm as poor as any of you, the unconquerable will to do as she | 
be abundant. You all know my creek, on titewart's testimony, is a of course, and 1 must stay here any- pleased, true heritage of the Thalnes

pa woods Is a wonder," he added blasted» fissure in the earth." how, Dr. Carey tells» me. 1 came of old—"but I’m not ready ito go yet."
a wink. "I always said when that bend went West on account of heart action and Jim ohlrley clapped his hands, but

Darley Champers himself had Just dry I'd leave the country, but -I can't." some pulmonary necessities. I can- Pryor Gaines spoke earnestly. “There
come down the trail and was enter- Jim Shirley said doggrdly. not choose where 1 shall go. even tf I 1»-no failure in a land where the wo-
Ing the door. "Why not?" Champers inquired. had the meane to carry out my choice. m®n will to win. By them the hearth-

"Well, come over our way It you "Because I can't t irow away the But my necessities need not Influence stones stand» or crumble to dust
the hunt for prosperity," Todd only property I have In the world, anyone," he added with a smile. "I The Plains are master now. Th

art interposed. “Grass River and I haven't the means to get away, can live without you. If I have to.” must toe servant some day.
isn’t living up to its name any better le< alone start up anywhere else." "How about you?" Stewart said, "AmenF'.responded Asher Aydelot,
than our creek; Isn’t any fuller of “We're all In the same boat,” Ben- turning to Asher. "You take no risk and the Shtobath service ended,
weeds than our brook is of—shale. I nington declared. at all in leaving, so you'll go first, I Two weeks
did lose the trail In your river this "Same boat, every fellow rocking suppose?" came again to
morning, though. The weeds are it, too, and no water to drown in tf AH this time the settlers’ wives sat met the settlers in 
nearly up to the pony's flank». Think we fall out. We're In the queerest listening to the considerations that house. Not a clou 
of the fertility of a river bed that streak of luck yet developed," Todd meant so much to them. They wore the heavens, not a

grow weeds three feet high and Stewart observed. calico dresses, and not one of them tened in the morning sunlight,
two shades more yellow green than "Let’s take a vote, then, and see on a hat. But their suntoonneta Clearly. August was outranking July
the dead grase on the bank. If there's how many of us really have no vis- were clean and stiffly starched, and, as king of a season of glaring light
a drop of water in our creek for ible means of support and couldn't while they were humbly clad, there and wijherln-g heat. The settlers
twenty miles. I'd go get It and have walk out of here at all. Let's have a was not a stupid flace among th'm; drooped listlessly on the backless
Brother Gaines analyze It to make show of bande," Jim flhlrley pro- neither was» their conversation stujid. seats, and the barefoot children did
sure it wasn’t resin." posed. Their homes and home devices for Im- not even try to recite the golden

» "You do well to see the humor of "Hew did you decide?" Champers provement, the last reading In the all text, 
the situation. Stewart," Pryor Gaines asked, aa the hands dropped! too -few pape-^. that came thel- way, •»j»(| like to speak 40 yXI, Aydelot."
began, with tbe cheery .tone of a man His eyes were on Asher Aydtelot. the memories of books .au lectures champers said at the door, as the
who believes in hope. who had not voted. and college life of other dhys, and school service ended.

■1 don't eee that that h«H:>s any," "Didn't you see? Everybody, ex- the hope of the future, were among Thp tw0 mpn 
Bennington, the first speaker, broke cept Asher there, Is nailed fast to the the things of which they spoke. . .. p ..
In dolefuli). "Joking Isn’t going to gumbo," Stewart declared. Virginia Aydelot was no longer the d
give us feed and clothes and fuel till Darley Champers looked Asher pretty pink and white girl-bride who * ....m ' lQ. to ^
crop time comes again—If It ever Ayxtelot straight in the eyes, and no- had come to the West three years be- .......minâtes
does." body couidr have said that pity or dis- fore. Her face and arms were brown

“I’m not suffering for extra clothes, like or surprise controlled the man’s as a gypsy’s, but her hair, rumpled (Continued on page 18.)

the white suntoonnet she had worn, 
i abundant, aqd her «tarit eyes and 

itlinee of her face had 
ged. She would always be hat 
! without regard to age or loc 
Nor had, the harshneee of the 
mess made harsh the soft I * 
lern tongue that was her herl- '
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hare power from Christ; 
thing very much better 
And I do not mean that a roan 
be eared from hie nine and kept from 
sinning; 1 mean something belter (eo 
than even that victory.

To explain what I do m 
simply tell yo 
cent experience 
l am correct w

ore than
lure, about betrayals and About a year before, 1 had begun, in 
ga of Christ, about die various ways, to get intimations that 
to heavenly visions, about certain men to whom I looked up as 

ous fallings short of that which conspicuously blessed in their Chris 
saw other men attaining, and which tian service seemed to have a c 
knew Christ was expecting o# me. ception or consciousness of Chi 

great while ago 1 should have that I did not have—that was beyond, 
stop Ju*t there, and only say bigger, deeper than any thought of 

ped that some day I would be led Christ 1 had ever had. I rebelled 
o»it of all that Into something better, the suggestion when It first came to 

had asked me how, 1 would me. How could any one have a bet- 
ad to any I did not know. But, ter idea of Christ than 1? (I nm Just 

be to His long suffering pa laying bare to you the blind. BeK-eatis- 
love and mercy, I fled workings of my ein-sluntod mind 

stop there, but I can and heart.) I)ld J not believe in 
of something more Christ and worship Him as the Son of 

of personal Ood and one with God? Had I n<
' Si

s of my life, be- more than twenty years be 
new experience • not believe that In Him alone wu 

i 1 would tell you, eternal life, and was I not trying in 
enough. Three In par- live in His service, giving my whole 

out: life lo Him? Did I not ask his help
were great fluctuations In and guidance constantly, and beHev <> 

my spiritual life, In my conscious that in Him was my only hope? Was 
closeness of fellowship with Ood. 1 not championing the very cause 
Sometimes I would be on the heights the highest possible conception 
spiritually; sometimes 1 would be in Chriet, by conducting In the col 
the depths. A strong, arousing con- of ‘"The Sunday School Times" a eym- 

tlon; a stirring, searching address poalum on the Deity of Christ, In 
from some consecrated, victorious which the leading Bible scholars of 
Christian leader of men; a searching, the world were testifying to their per 

rimiled book, or the obligation to eonai belief in Christ as God? AU this 
a difficult piece of Christian ser- I was lining: how could a higher or 

vice myaelf, with the preparation in better conception of Christ than mir 
prayer that it involved, would lift me be possible? I knew that I needed to 
up; and I would stay up—for a while nerve Him far better than I had ever 

and God would seem very cloee and done; but that I needed a new con- 
my spiritual life deep, 
last. Sometimes by ; 
ure before tern 

dual downh

i mean soma- Christ themselvMthemselves, because of my 
and it seemed to me I ought to.

myself with tl 
ich used 
for me to see 

safely leave th

power, work ; 
l shall Other

he old ass 
the Devil) | 

results ; that 
could safely leave that to the Lord 
if 1 did my part. But this didn't sat
isfy mo, and I was sometimes heart
sick over the spiritual barrenness of 

Christian service.
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ng. And i came 
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brilliant, : 
at the tout 
It will supply 
pumping water, running 
cream separator, churn, 
sewing machines and elec

were In the mlno 
tians whom 1Deko Light is a single com

pact unit. A gasoline motor— 
a generator—storage batter
ies. The engine starts auto
matically ou the pressing of 
a lever The batteries are 
charged the engine and gen-

Sufficient power is generated 
to run all the lights requir
ed—to run small motors.
And all this at the low,cost 
of less than five cents a day.

The Domestic Engineering Co., Dayton, Ohio

right, then I

other con 
was in the matte 
setting wins. I was 
winning fight In ce 
Christ was not equal to 
fight, what were my Chris 
and professions good for? 1 did not uneas 
look for sinlesenen But I did believe were 
that I could be enabled to win in cer- simply di- 
tain directions habitually, yes. always. right? If 
instead of uncertainly and interrupt- I get their 
ediy, the victories Interspersed with 
crushing and humiliating defeats. Yet |,|„
I had prayed, oh, so earnestly, for de- tell h 
llverance; and the habitual deliver
ance had not come.

3. A third conscious lack was In the

«clous lack of my 
r of failure before

not fighting » A lltt 
rtaln lines. Yet If by this

be 1 bad ever listened to.
le later 1 readAn Easier Life 

the Farmof themselves—
—no mechanics. An easier life for all—far 

less work and drudgery In 
the house—less work in 
doing chores with the 
barns and out buildings lit 
by electricity—and a hap
pier, healthier life for all.

eallsation that he and Paul 
about a Chriet whom I 

ut know Could they be 
cht, how couldthey were rig 

knowledge?
(To be continued.) 

next week's Issue we hope to 
Mr. Trumbull got It.—Ed.]

The Country Faith

By Norman Sale.
Complete Literature FREE

You aheul.1 know all 
Light Write lor books 
la detail • bowing how it 
bow small w Its coot— sent

dynamic, convint 
ual power that would work miracle 
changes In other men's lives. 1 was 
doing a lot of Christian work had 
been at it ever since I was a bov of 
fllleen. I was going through the mo
tions—oh. yes So can anybody. I 
wae even doing personal work -the 
hardest kind of all; talking with peo 
pie, one by one, about giving them
selves lo my Saviour! But I 
seeing results. Once In a g 
I would see a little In the way of re^

, o< course; but not much. 1 didn't 
lives made over by Obrlst, révolu 

turned Into firebrands for

PIICU NOV
"ti ...........

Iree Irons **•........——
$375

Here in the country's heart. 
Where the grass is green. 
Life Is the same eweet life. 
As It e'er hath been.

And the

is the Country 
And the best of all I

- $46#
P11CZSAFTZ* MAI. Ut

sawC.H. rooke tüî $465
still lives, 
at more, 
thought

es down in the 
crop grows

God
bellDelco-Light Distributor. .

168 Bay St. Toronte, OiL
the risln

of God

tall—h*
faith.
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Improve Neglected Cemetene.

W"»^lzr •« »»vVV and ™ ^uld wish others to do for “
c ce:ee^a^vr of » v" ^„t^ULTo^.away from °ur 
^‘ÏÎÜîlŸ1™* Hom.Mcir„Zr0S

monuments the natn^ the sraud how wn may Improve and care tor out 
early eetHen-men ?“ie of Ule f?nPtery pounds, so that we may

S’Sj'SUH-jySJCS«"It clrcum,,;™” »r dire. »»d nuk. them whM they ehould b^-

sa.’srsi^rTV*’”»- '■«*“ - * * 
SSasïïaSüètt SE9” £ « “y „?„t, x.*
;o«km,0i^ore;“ï",£r,,"nî- toto'SZÆ 1-

èmsrn^rn^mment must be ere<v«H 8U?*1 a monu- . was'arrested In my flroatfo tnnm■w b. .ZÎS, “bld b' «»lite i0Ura"-

eeltm»l. «<", eoo. ' ,,hU,C,*iîn^°.U“ "*«" »“l «mon, I

SSSïà- rs-HBiy i
vteKiÆ3 _«ssittt5tJ5?-
i" ------ rrr.^,^a^ gTan<* thoughts

bi,b« b» OU U»

«SKSS**
SS™™,rî==
,„™:lh“ 'b “b '«"«y As the pj, 

""Ve^rr^dtm.h,,,.

mu,.n',-i-TZn,glhffM”t';r"' "'to-
#H?H=,=SE
^in?Æ dbL£.n,£: S
*«' to*»e™?™’e“to '""b «»•

-jinbeïïi "enÜnent aM of huml,“y-

149

royal yeastRSttaüüaidS®
I ROYAt

gsapd w,,h°"*ry‘

IM^FI riz;
•wfwuibejwt

WAOt IN CANAOA

IT PA VC To m'",io" Farm & Dairy when 
* O writing to advertiser». Youror- 

V AM I dm w,ll „c„„promplandci„„
YOU , t and you h«v= ihc* W V Mcu,“y of our protection

•nice. Ssy,

Fireside Meditations

guar-
"I saw y°ur ad. in Farm •nd Dairy"

IF

Is Your Musical Ear 
Keener than Zenatello’s ?

are here ex-
A"0THER c°;test under

WSvM:
§5fF5e
^~SSS&Sisz 1ZNIGHTED

X by the King 
of Italy—acclaimed 
in the musical 
centers of the Old 
World and The 
New—one of the 

l . , S™' tenors of all
“voice of „„l i " dclghted thousands with his

01t^rr0f,',C «“-National etd

which LmVl th# comments 
2,®h Ceme lo “• from other

SH”'"-"™"""'"'
.T’J’.Æ Orr.ç

uuî w.u'd.° 'h? V«v mar- e,

rr^-tovuV.»:
SrgArJi
<b. yar. prob.hlyWJ,b^w “^'"d

SîrsiTaïsi-
££B£:H!E.5E£®:-s
E^l'r^to’S wv't'^ztrDi,he*
TStSSS* unsem'h We. W rouP|B °f recipes

EsFsl
g"Hs-s=i âës^j 

ilSi CSsP=û
r-h 2,»“ pi.Aw zi&'ix.w: *

»,t gvittsfjsassris=J Ss£ ss

times—Zenatello

In the above picture, this 
dire# comparison with great artist is singing in

NEW EDISON
Y received

the original.
Make1 the test*' H >

Thon. A. Edison Inc., Dept.

r,

66months’ renews 
should re.tr h M
A4-rVÎRM*ANO ojfiV*’,

7662 Orange, N. J.
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s3HE3B*E — ESHE£E5
E£sit‘“-&ss?2£-*-' rE3sTF5Hr*
prepare u Inrtüet 7^7 “.wl* and v und*PB<*Bd r«u ,hreet you make hare an toflusee/on
come to with appetites wdlSuuwe* *>oor Afrom^thrt6*^ °ff lbe8e my “tlon And- l*»Uy, a» to what I 
"d JM|Mr wm* and e,enh„ to the jjiljj» à/ow^^.^ '/-her tamed ,».•*, the wMt where

-a.v.Tnassti'- am? « H”‘“: F"5'**""™'” “e ,r"r<^«.Aa,5t-1st1«s5 ass 'ssF-' as ■ja^’SK ?.£ zzjappettotog to coto ^e“ t£nto «K toep^o^aS*.1^ ^ Ju,t “«“■ “ »•»«£ «<
warm. Let os then hare «mm 7n «... der five «J,. * Mt1d on, un- *“•«. and, groves and litUe lakes

s^ss.-l.-1^ -us 3-«r-—
mak* * ,,“*0® wlety to aoup dlehea

Sta»*« xtSr-s tom-l•^sssrs^^st wavsrsst--F m rda-.„r a raÆ5Kr€r? ~“~4’ ^ln,,d' “•ssrsia: s a’a^rrai-j» -s F”™rMnMRe4’ the 0,8ter* ■h«wW be life, rcfcbin' myself It ’tüf ïiî£! e,f7d to *lv® "P the equity

Irr = -- « **■”-wssr br-Æ a. k szurHE KsT"™'
yïiSySÿ® - •« ïîSns 2.r M™.ss-A-a-'as^,: aïiÆrts?-75 5551 %&™‘zrï:s2s.

■Arcf'h",i,h^1
r,nZ.‘ra,i^‘0r,"„r ssr ï.srî.ristîsrv ' ^ b"1" "' “" "”’•rfrv5 stfaga,a>*rs.*gf d.^-cMz.Zl

l;#"fs=-h ï«H»9 ssi 
SlS?s’r“ ss»î5sw?slsuffis -- ‘-vrzEFiE 
z-EHSETor ‘n" «k *."• - - »rs-su=s. A jwu ? .«frswj

gggaggKgaB

EWrl smsi @s=|
sp~Edl= eSüvSî; gss: 
gssr s.*«?K2 sss;«s
He^ï^whïïTS^i^Ti , -Wen, look .t the Undacape and Zi n#o "“arm «» wS2
r* "f «ir reade^ I, Is ^ilM l?™ **'"* A^SETlE^uSIPV't"
Washington chowder. Take one and *"• h,e hand oat toward the resotate mm, .‘A U,e *aad of 
one-h«4f mp* sliced potatoes, one and 1"?!PK®Î br°7° Prairie with the dry prayer to Him whose un?” ??ered 
one-half cups Water, a non pie of email f* ^ and bmsen eande beyond it the fnlneea ïü 7A® ,,he earlh *nd 
onione. one cup .«owed toSatoe. ”S «*« *-c~SZS? iï Æ dTy’.^d nlS w^/
cup corn, one nip milk or cream one ._?had*,Ma 0»®n, while the cnlU- the fifth m«™i« nl**taJwent by. On 
teaspoon salt. Alice onion and cook fleldl w«re a man of yellow cool hnpLT^Z.?* at daybreiUl the
with potatoes in boiling water Whet, c*<ï*e a®>°*3* the etarrellng crops in the ewrl* j...*?8*** the prairies
W" «M tomuo~ „r m7ia i*"t“ «iw«u. inuZ.tio. •i-, r,nSrn ”‘d y-iny
brh,, b«»„. point. H«, n„.„ *cl« «W, In l«„ t/r.” .«Sir. ” ^ ™*

■—■ a" sa- “•

r" ,6o“ ~e s tas ^rsswjrs&s ~Zz°z,trj a— ■arsa-5 SJsfÆjï, s-ffsS ELvEErï1”’11-

SfMrss., s ay 3fixtr?3Inin ,h. ho.,1, c,.r .h.t 1 «, rtto, toZ .tS ilû S,7,' » htihtom, ,r I, woti4
▼toerae Shake up well, then rinae In reetnree, what I see»- ^ “ Dn f00*. Never mind, old Juno. Aaher

■w, to «to. that only poo. to T° S’ ""”*"“*" Md*"on

srjszxzr - s
■m not koto* to leave (To be continued.)

Pebr

h*

A
A1AydeioT" h

„~'*T from their one c 
P* ,Now. you know dan 

you don t Intend to stay her,
ute lonser'n itu take...........
toi. in the fau. And

Ieems 1,vee by persuadin’ these ®<ton. with
“°f c2? £AoW 0040 tola land they juit «eadows. ,

“ £?*«***’ or msk* » livin' on, un wheat, and 
™ our mt o?!,* ZÜTi8 aDd pay tbe Interest and rivera,
,lw!' jtut^hto “p,re- And I've homes and acnoola and choi

Me" ,° c hampers spoke an* °o saloons nor brewerlee ”
if “Ot, » «uirk I'm "i see a danged fool,'' Darley
If you U help me to get P«ra cried, springing un.

Crass River 'V

University
Fudge FC

01^T>e I-antic Sugar Cook 
Mook gives the recipe for 
this and many other new 
•weets. Send a red ball 
trade-mark, cut from a 
L*ntic package, for a free 
®°P7-

c<of
rehes -

P/persuasively -)
I>arley Cham-

»«ney. im willing to 
oommiaaion on eve

off m
ehedLantic

Sugar
«•U.

Fo

A.l
neaUcan"The All-Purpose Sugar” 

will pleaae you by ita 
Parity, convenience and 
high sweetening power.

The Sugar with the 
red ball trade-mark 

Packed in 100-lbu Bag* 
For book, addrm. 

Atlantic Sugar RefincrieaLw.

Tbs A
PmU

tils

pas
S7«i

Wit
1>Hthis"

COIV ludei, 
his feci.

*j iojw_*2 a
oLhsmi

S5*
BULBS sSS&S5 25c.(JlaiRltoOUdlnlu WWV#

I O. A.

I Oovernm 
I clean. Ï
■ Samples,
■ ticulare
| A. FORI

•wasasnesifiash»
imni mu i FEtnuzn

fïtoT ^^~»"WkSV-2Si 

I p~,^?:„îEo*„Tj„v.eNc,.ro.
=1

■ alp.
Don't sow 

oMh 

C. H. BRUCE

e beaGASOLINE end OIL ENGINES
Stationary1^ ounted and Traction

FOR SALE Amon or 
*ervM by mlrln 
toes formed Into THREE CENTS /

RBrNon/?,rTkU^

On. in gwîdEr, 
tone. Splendid 
Numè Dairy,"Mr. deaver, how do 

for the faot that I four 
rubber tire in , 
bought here lae

WINDMILLS you account
- WANTED.—A 

hire, or work 
berta. I# acr 
or Urn I 'npoi

Raw*Framîa'pà7*t*r

MOLD, SIUPLET 1 MUIR Cl, ITI.
Brantford, Winnipeg, Regina, cïl.ary

WHITE AND 
Dome, LIO 

WHIT
•a *• -
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The Makers’ Co
Mm 11

r 'xrner -'-S Iw

T -apf ’

«Whey Paiteurization • Simple 
MailerOur

Patented ata- 
pW and (eh re- 
inferring devica 

„ .. hook. from pulling

nSesz-Hs

1

=H£“Srfs

Sio’1"?, J "Pl»MWnMuî
dlreetoi <rf |he wïn * r,m",r'

>==«=-=
I in 3® PUt top Pm,mirlilng 

n M a matter of eonvenian

■8 S 7‘;r i CUAhBI PAw ssaaisy-jéS-gïï = SNARPLES
HtSë E .„^RE^MC SEPARATOR
5Fi-t?iSÎ'S :
SVsSEsSs ! =sHïï*ïS=î 
S^auKjrSK ! t»»™'L»—

HHSES5: 5 iSSîSer—
£?-5m--â£J5 ■ =Sîr.™E-~ES~
X^Ï,J<?”„^~,n,2 Ï n,eT^S52",.e2j£P5«">rCou - Toronto, Can.

Sr~51Was S
HRSJSSSï ™-«-sw*ïr...„à.s
rM7Zr;jhw,r"°°ok *!»***
L/TT! h ^ ,hp prn"nf* and elevat-

%l7r„T z11 • '"’-Th™«hnflt TR I,r7’1.T^1 ™|,T amnente te 
" ,T "»"h -en et eheeee

S{r3«s:

tbe
ich |L

v ® fsgs-k:\mhFound Only On Pnd. 
Made By Ue

îâCS&üîfiîJïra
The Rwmu fcx /

To- I R / 

•tie Ce. J llRV^lË4

f

I

it. Icnplnao'fertl^An8.'00°’002J!"- — bmter is 90 feet 
Per =ow •yallBepemorae/c^fe *°”«f 10 ^ of bm” 
ling yearly cream loss in the Umfeï^?^5*?thia appal- 
•eparatore were Sharpies ^ aW If »U
■foully. For thfaTÏÏÏfîJS““»«*» pile would beMr.

behf!

\ i
1

4
F

B* •9
O. A. C. No. 72 OATS
Government tested. Pure and 
clean. No noxious weed seeds. 
Samples, prices and further par 
tlculare on application.
A. FORSTER, Markham, Ont.

1

• ALFALFA SEED .
Don t sow Imported seed If you 
want results. I have a few buahdla 
•ample bWt Wrtte for Price and

C. H. 1RUCE, l.l. He. |, Cavage, Oat-

FO» SUC ANP WAHT ADVEtTISIWa

CHEESE-MAKERS!three cents a word, cash with ORDER
■ E.—Registered

WSST’’. old. Ineroum^Mrc£‘r^p"ÿ «■

ExtaS-? g0lng 10 high-priori importa) Rmr^

Çurdalac* (P, D, & Cn_) _ 

Spongy Pepsin for Cheese-making
p.'°5 *)£Z,lmJ?2
■W. fg ft!SKm.A»|r •”■

- rx^nr 7ï
cans clea

f»- HIS replaced^eMet^b^iU'rL^of coe*11,a,lte "xtixf.ctorily
fUvunri eh^., „d 5S"^|t 2%^ n™ «91 ri.ld of »S

* «AS U,. w
PARKE, DAVIS & CO

%
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*
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More Opinions on Cream Grading

rîilf ™éî' “I'ü ,irow Horïo-HSfl
sgr= h* sm ÏS1

superior gn.ni, « S^m°‘ *° *”d * îict ’,U““ * m,rkel Pro- I KENDALL'S
1 spavin cureeM

IlSpvEBl

■Mil

February 8. 191T.
(.K

~5fr-«r#«jTaiuiÿ;-- seed:
' >•* BuytarJy
\j Present Seed Prices. "YjV I

| sSE’swfe'rfwI

1

Awrr*""™“srHn"»™»- -
send us voun name ”? «PNrinnJPMtt^ii “■*«• In " Positioned the

SSr-ë'Æ*» S^ss-x-aSE attfiSa5*£s
m~3êÉ0: sS.l«s aïïiï?
jSWS JSSSfîsi- îSâ-ms

.dn s»B6Wps
sBôSSÿH-rÿî^™roteawi

rmÊimmmmX sMS«$ jgHSSKjjjjs5~=£.rê"r:i-=€SSS3 SE^.-5#f«

KS"f^rrjn,..?,1r?<,oa„ur' -*x™ .n,pz“1”^' ^ ^s'-ss^-uss1”^-
—Kfwsaw £* — 5

---------------------------------.sr^^’^iirrs dE^EF^’ ssb'sKsISKKH
•wmüss* i§SF---
Toronto Cr,Me„Co..U<l -t”" “d —> - - SBWSi. -------- « n-
_9 Chumh ^.Toronto rJ^StSSM “y--g E“
;----------- ------- =- SïSSriKüri SStws*“-i'3 £?=?£%^&«ra

cbeam wanted SpE=3;ti =SS§^St= ispEi™
fS-ass IsssHsis:: sSssas

BET.- - “ " â|E;SHE 55 y5== ^spiS
HS EHsili IbPssé FftstScI
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Barred Rock Cockerels
•Zïzm&ï;.

GREAT DISCOVERY !

4

llo

tas
Bis

B
Into the straw 

morn*n, aorr, an' tt'a 
ve «h-nld g# from

"«'• no use, Patrick. He'll be ■„,»

™£r;zr*°*’ 3W2P iî ftCtfÆLSl

BT"&CBOOKSSSsSs-*!U*D«.=2ss
«sieass.—-
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Dispersion Sale- 153
UOLSTEIN-HtltSiiN futurs

y.A.çüX“î.aa,-'îaag

"•tawuy?"*aifeaspa-s:

37 OF
37

HEAD Registered HEAD

holsteinsEmpire’ SSfilfl,
‘""«•“IronÜ§é iÜËS
ÜHS SS^@£g3JB
BwaBaSwîS WeuSrSKsSF

females MALES

AT

Weston, Ont., Tuesday, Feb. 13th
AT 10 O’CLOCKSrü-:E'^=:

SKSSFsE Snaas5

551. 'JEv. “«

SiSSMtifc#
5; SVSff55£S£T _____
üwlSSi risS5E5@l
=W^£8f s^EASsg =iT£4gs=;.i ~5rS5m Uà?8B?. SSB'æs’te

^i^Don^:— âr^ss

SStüîiKaSs 
SffiSSrMSSffi

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited Make a pom, 0, 6eto
'™« barka|ns i« Pure Bred, 
■erre. There will 
tion, worthy of 
to Weston

you are on the look

k.^..,Zre^l,ü,b*
a place in any herd, 

on Tuesday, February 13
reeerre. Write for a catalogue

out for 
sold without re 

each one, without 
Do you want one? Then 

Remember, all r 
! have one ready for you.

BAQQ8, Weston, Ont.

mu*t go. noUJaw THos.

J. K. McEWEN A 60N, Weston, Auctioneers.£:tt»Tr.s
Fleming’» Lump Jaw Care

jjjgpIUlisgsssHl
FU-iae1. Vent-Pec lint.. Vrtartenrj Adtlwr

asgaaraKS®
.^cgffKj-y-astr^

Hogs Get Fat

smbs™s

Lnkeview Dutchland H,n,„™ld 2nd

»,
tt“a'ÏS-,«suarti5

— •“Cl F*™' »' ». N,. 4. „„„ ONT.
W- o BAILEY. Oak

. v™,J, Ml CHALK «ALE. -------
A Sffil*?1 ■ Vl"-.'.” HIGHLAND farm HOLSTE NS

SWMM»i IBM—»■
amount. Nobw, «.too bain* the ^^^A^AAMaaMiiigy^...._____ ' ROSENEATH, ONT %
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-----------------HOLSTEINa______
nrr UNRESERVED SALE ..........

H.,d Registered Holstein Females H«d
4jhe*|* Thornhill, February 22, 1917

safe-
-------------------- producer.

SU ,Ady N<*er Bnrcastte

SS5wS1jS™»S
IAyrshire NewsS

■"M"-Liîl»?Hu,vAsE‘-D"'*w&mim■WANT COUNTY BREEDERS'

ilure animals are bred to May
fT’ c°; 154^3’ *• M bro lier of 
Echo Sylvia, the world’s record milk

Echo

•ml» *oml2£Li£h C* r.x-cived far"*!?”^- thre^ve^^,/!?*!?^ who "V, Orel In the

i ■$ awKf

iEStsil PF1^1™w*smmeÆÆÿgsÆ rrrsssr
SsB^BS-EE T^aisssSa 

iSg-S-SjS SlP'KFSsi
s^i,p:-.B-É sssSSEss 
RSBÿHHR S33E#p?£3 ÉÉÏSSHBS SE-SL^Ü-ÏS
a£!^*gk.T-iarBs. rt e^^Ee^æ,1" it*

h ighland lake farms

..................................................................... .....

n I l-'arm

9

" ■“•aras awsss- » “-
JH. prentice. w. s. BREAKEY & SON

_____2“‘"oro" Thomliill. Onl.
*”•**”'.....................I........ .

Head 9

«••§<e*e»e»eae»e«i

&£gn,x%? jsa
5Si«s5S^r:;:"^ •» 
«‘fASrivriii, JM|l

will go throu

gJ^CSiS^Maa'srKa
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I 111 0The Dominion Bank 1 
The Dominion’s Silo j

Both safe, handsome, 
and permanent — one 

V guarding the savings of 
its depositors, the other, 

feeding profits of Canadian 
dairymen—for that’s 

r Natco Imperishable ‘
Built of enduring Nai

rstïÆïrœ _

Natco Imperishable SiTo
77k« Silo That Loot* For Contra/tont”

Bl

Silo does. !.! 'I The

Latest McCormick Spreader
worlTZ whkh0«Ofi,^r«ee ” l0ede * "•»«••• do

••vino. It I. a light draft maehmT i^T « V m,k‘n" ,h" lmMrtant 
W!U| emP" el.sr.nc, ÎÏÏ’hTsS, vlîth"^" *° t<>P * the 

w. have ever seen. * m°** efrec,lv* wide

V
mffr «J

H
A perfect preserver of sweet, succulent silage, in all weather*-» 

Mi»<^ntüït1,..wd,fed cows “d full pails of 
ïïd h°i,ow ,Uf "«impervious to air J

J»rf in the mortar, within the tile Stands J

ÏSSLîS1 "tiitM-iK1ASiS6i2diS,"^ù’u“ SSSiw Æ

spreader I. mad. In two Lj . , * ,,rt"l,er ,or "">•« 
larve^farme. Ne* 6 f" "".11 truck f.rm.

\r\
SIïSBi^’ |1| 11

.nd let us give

National
Fire Proofing Company

of Canada, Limited
I2W dominion Bank Building 

Toronto . Ontario

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO., OF CANiDi
i mi i inwctT _ BRANCH HOUSES-

WEST—Brandon, M.n,; c.lg.ry Alt. , mmLethbridge, AN.., J Edm“",OB- Alt«-I Cetev.n,£L
k»«k|

rTTTfnrnTï
♦*>>11111111,,,

11Sydney Basic Know Your Cows !«

Slag Under thecease ry tha„ J!* ,t,,’d*rd »« » lwcee.ee
.«^iVZ» ïï;M"au,uTv Of milk each and

farm anddIîry

forP,y of .Babcock TetterstStafe Y““»«F you wantI mformetion *out Sydney Bwic 
9l«g den t g„ to the man who i, eellmg 
other fertilize re. Write to the Mho, of 

this Journal, or apply to the Dietriel Repre- 
eentattve of the Department of Agriculture, 
loese men have

Tell m™'!ÜL°? 'a™w' "«Wlor» »ho keep

^ k »P-r it u lole^",^" “IHY “d

**r*""
I

owns a oow. Yogno inters* in one fertilizer 
then another, their »le eim being to pro

test the farmer. Or we win give you the „,mM 
of men of reputation who h.v, been u»„g 

the lazt two or three yean, with whom y„„ 
he *® ®P*M>ne. Sydney Baeie Slag 

corta »20 per ton. Compare this wilh whet you 
here been paying and write ils „ml we will have 
our General .Salesman call on you

their nub- 
w **• r«WuW rate of |] 00 
new whwriptionr. In 0,1. 

all own to you, a four- 
tor testing milk and

Send in eleven (II)
22***y« will send 
bottle Btixxiek you, free of 

Tester, complote

Every Dairy ihould have 
a Milk Scale

farm AND DAIRY has one for w» u k_
«P«âty o< 60 pounds, it fe , * **“ a weighing
"HI guanudeod to be <m,6d »'"< "Umped
k free of al, *!'? *»*

fe.iîrwÆ’ai 'i«S‘3s
ov „,d.„ ou,,rl .^*l<,’l"'‘j|i--ilkr«n aur,

FARM AND DAIRY

The Cross Fertilizer Co.
limited

SYDNEY NOVA SCOTIA

Peterboro, Ont.
•B
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